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||it0ine«B ^atbs.

Jany. rj, Amos ^liroand to Martha
Spring.
'
March io, John Coole to Abigail PaV {
tee.
Dec. 20, Asa Brown to Susanna Hart
ford.
April 22, Thomas Haywood to Sarah
Copland.
May 6, John Brann to Polly Green.
Nov. II, Asa Crosby to Nancy Hume.
»79»Dec. 14. Abraham Copland to Sally Hay
wood.
,
pec. 29, John Rose to Jane Hart.

a. S. JPALMER,
BURGEON DENTIST.
OFTIOK—M Kain BtbUt,
BE8IDENCK—a CoLUas Strut, Oormkr
or Ortobrll Stbbbt.

Pure NUrout^Ozide Q<u conelantly
OH hand.

P. A. ROBERTS, M.D.

VOL. XXXVlll.
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OFFICE UOUB8.
TMiI0*A.M.
1 to 2, Rod «to ( r, M.
|
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A. WAIiDBOmr,

The Deab Loxa Ago.

A DARI^NO.
I

BV BRNKST (ALMORE.
atV

Tea an Irritant Drug.—The expe
rience of every confirmed tea-drinker,
when soundly interpreted, supplies con
demnation of the beverage; the plea com
monly and blindly urcea on its behalf be
ing, when understood, an eloquent ex
pression of such condemnation. “It is
so refreshing”; “lam fit for nothing when
tea- time comes round until I have had my
tea, and then I am fit for anything.” The
fit for nothing” state com^s on at five p.
M., when the drug is taken at the orthodox
time, or even in the early morning, in the
case of those who are accustomed to have
a cup of tea brought to their bedside be
fore rising. With blindness still more
profound, some will plead for tea by tellipg that by its aid one can sit up all night
long at brain-work without feeling sleepy,
provided ample supplies of the infusion
are taken from time to time.
It is unquestionably true that such may
be done; that the tea-drinker is languid
and weary at tea-lime, whatever be the
hour, and that the refreshment pri^uced
by “the cup that cheers” and is said not
to inebriate, is almost instantaneous.
What is the true significance of these
facts?
The refreshment is certainly not due to
nutrition, not to the reTjuilding of any
worn-out or exhausted organic tissue. The
total quantity of materi.tl conveyed from
the tea-leaves into the watcFis riiViculously
too small for the performance of any such
nutritive function; and. besides this, the
action is far too rapid, there is not suffi
cient time for the conversion of even
that minute quanity into organized work
ing tissue. The action can not be that
of a food, hut is purely and simply that
of a stimulating or irritant drug, .acting
directly and abnormally on the nervous
system.[/-Vio//“/'/ic Chemhlry of Ci*oi>ery," hy W. Mattiku Williams, in Pop
ular Science Monthly for December.

^atttbiUe ^ail.
BPH. MAXHAH.

DAN’LB. WIND

March 10, Aier ^tiLson to Eliiebeth
Taylor.
Mar. 18. Moses Wyman to Anna Fish.
Mar. 22, Elijah GlBison W Lucy
Young.
Apr. 13, James Whidden to SarahjParker.
Aug, 7, Benj. Bartlett to Ester Chase.
Aug. 7, Thos. Killpatrick to H.annah
Grant.
Aug. 26, Spencer Thayer to Abigail
Young.
Aug. 20, Joab Bragg to Lydia Bran.
Aug.'26, JobCha.se to Jenny Pattee.
Nov. 29, Jeremiah Rose to Mrs. Sarah
Ames.
Dec. 6, Peter Lord to Mary Stuart.
Dec. 25, David Morgan to Lovina
Moore.
Dec. 30, Thomas BurgeU to Mary Deikey.
«793Jan. Thonla.'i Burgess to Mary Dickee.
Jany. 3, Abiel Bragg to Eluebath Bran,
Maj. 12, -John Gray to Mary Burtdn.
June iy, Isaac hlitchell to HdiiHah
Vickc^jt._
Sept. 29, Joseph Giles to Polly Kim
ball. ,
Sept. 30, Timothy Wyman to Sarah
Siackpofc.
Oct. 3, Charles Dingley to Polly Stack’
pole.
Oct, 3, Moody Crowall to Dcbdr.ih
Webb.
Nov. 7, Asa Moore to Sarah Whitney.
Dec. 22, Dennis Conden to Jane
Mirick.
.
«794Jan, 9, Ezekiel Crowell to Lydia Kinib.all.
Mar. 5i John Chase to Sarah Dotii
Mar. 5, Ezekiel Crowell to Sar.ih Dod.
Mar. 5, John Smart to Sarah Dodgd.
Apr. I Or Kobinsdn Mill.s to Luoi'dclt
Tole.
Sept. 25, B.arreck Reynolds id Betsey
Dodge.
Dec. 7, Rob't. D.amdn to Atirta Pagd,

koiToxi AND rnorxixTni I
parted for years, met bl a crowded citjr
------ -J.
thoruuglifare. The ont Who lived In the,
In
the
gray
of
the
gloaming
o’er
lowland
and
A.T X.-A.'NTCr,
city was on his way to meet a pressing
highland
LOCAL
HISTORY.
WATERVILLE, MAJNE.
The atorm-wind ia sounding ita bnglea afar, business enganment. After a few ex
The billows roll black on the deoolate laland;
MARRlAcT^HtoRDS.
pressions
of
ddight,
he
baid:
t^Criminal De/encee a Specially,
In vain ohall the mariner seek for a etor.
Well, I’m on. I’m sorry but it can’t
The town of Winslow was incorporated
Are you fntlins. try Wellr’ Hkauth Rk
0, keeper, took well to iby beacon forth-gleam- be helped. I will look for you to-morrow
MKWBO, a pure, clean, wboksome
at dinner. Remember, 2 o’clock sharp.
in 1771, and a.s Rev. Mr. Cushman did
0 fisher, steer boldly, with eye to the light, I’m anxious for you to see my wife and
BEUBBN FOSTER,
not settle in it until 1795, many marriages
Lest slnmoer unbroken by waking or dreaming child.”
/
For Brain, Kervcn,
IJrer, KWnr^ 1
Thy portion shall be In thla taronlent night.
took place before his arrival, and we
Lltnira AU uarqualtMlluvltfonuit. Curei |
“Only one child ?" Mked the other.
Yet quiet I alt, thinking not of the sobbing
“Only one," came the answer, tender
therefore go back of his time to hunt
So eerie and dreary of tempest and snow.
Headdcbe, Fever, Atnie, Chills,
them up and pressnt them below, togeth
For totiea in m^ heart with strange aweetnese ly— “a daughter, She^ a darling, I do
WATERVILLE.
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
assure you.’’
are throbbing
er with some after his arrival in which
The races and the tones of the dear long ago.
And then they parted, the stranger in
Nlco to tuka. true merit, unequnlod for I
•
rORPIO^. tlVER^'and .Nightf
others officiated.
the city getting into a street-car bound
J. K. SOULE,
I
am
borne
to
the
days
that
were
swift
in
their
sweats, Nerveud Wea,kncs«p
for the Park, whither h|! desired to go.
flying,
"
1773Malaria* L<‘<Minc.'B, Rt^uM DmUvo.
’Teacher of Music.
$1.8 per &?t. 6 for?ft.00.ftt Dr
All ]^ulsing with music and sparkling with
After a block or two, a group of five
Nov. 2. Lawreuce Costagan to Eliza
fc. a Wcua, Jersey
i
girls entered the car
wfre ^ young,
beth Lo^fi
Dealer tn first-class Musical fnslruThe days when my childhood no space hod for and evidently belongra to fomilies of
1774'
sighing.
iHeniS. Will Itlne Pianos in a thorongh
Jany. 19, Oliver Wiiison to Sarah HayNo place fur the plisnioms of darkneos and wealth and culture—tnat is, intellectual
maniier.
dekrth.
culture—as they conversed well. Each
wood.
WATERVILLE. M15. '
carried a very elaborately-decorated lunch
Jany, 19, John f'ergilsion to Mary
Addrtti P. O. Box 906..
On the hesrtb palea the fire'a red glow to dull
basket;
each
was
attired
in
a
very
becotnPhilbrook.
aahen;
i"®
spring
suit.
Doubtless
they,
too,
M,ay 15, AntadUel Smith to Sarah RayWithout, the trees moan in the deepening
chill;
were going to the Park for a spring pic
moncl.
Dm fancy rrcslla to my Spirit the fashion
nic. They seemed very happy ana ami
June J, Sampson Doe to Sarah Reed.
Of Sprihg on the meadow, the plain, and the able until the car again stopped, this time
OPFIOK, Oor.|H»ln and Temple StreeU.
July 24, Jonathan Priest to Joanna
rill.
KBSIDKNOE, Main-St., Opp. Elmwood.
Buchu-Paiba
letting in a pale-faced girl of about eleven
Couch.
Bemarknhie Cures of (.^itorrh of the
1 remember the lilacs that budded and flower- and a sick boy of four.
These
children
Oct.
James Waugh to Bathsheba
Bladder, Inllammation, IrriU' tion of Kid
e 1,
<HiYe« Uovra, 8 to 9 A, M.—
were shabbily dressed, and upon their fa
Kairficld.
neys and I'dadder. Slone or Clr'^vcl risI'he willows that dipped in tbo full-flooded
1 to
? to B I*. M.
eases of the Prostat'' (jllnnd. i'ronsfnal
ces there were looks of distress mingled
Oct. 14 Morris Fling to Esther Parki f.
stream,
Bwelllusm, Female riapaw a, InpontlnNov. 9, NathanitI Doe to iMolly FairThe orchards with blossoms so lavishly dower with some expectancy. Were they, too
ence of Urine, all DisnuBPsoi the Oenitoed.
on their way to the Park ? The gentle
Urinary Organa In either box. For Un
field.
WILLIAM T. HAIKES,
healthy or Unnnhiral Discharges uso
In times when joy held me unobeoked and man thought so; so did the group of
Nov. 9, Thos. Pilihury to Elizebath
also “Chapin’s Injec'^on ileor,’’ ench $1.
supreme.
girls, for he heard one Of them say, with
Doe.
For SVFIIlIilK, tUhor contmrtcd or
hereditary toint, uro (’hnpIn'.B Constitu
Ah, wild is the winter on lowland and high a look of di.sdain :
Nov. 27, Joshua Davis to Betty I’arker.
tion Bitter Kyrnp, $1.00 p r bottle, and
land,
“I suppose those ragamuffins are on an
WATER^^E, me;
Chapin’s Sypliiliilcrills. ^2.00; ondCha*
.
1775And
block
oresk
the
waves
on
the
stormexcursion, too "
pin’s Brphnitsc Balv^, il.OO. C bottU's
Aiig. 24, Edward lllanchard to Eliz.abattered coast.
At Bonk, OakUnd, every Saturdey,
Syrup, k -of nils, 1 S.'ilvf', by Vrpress on
1
shouldn’t
want
to
leave
my
door
if
1
beth
Smith.
And
sound
the
long
bugles
on
peak
and
ou
receipt of $10.00, orotl‘rii'^:.“.'i.
had to look like that. Would you ?”
island,
R. 8. Wv.ixs, Jersey City. N. J., U, 8. J
Sept. 19, Ebenezer Moores to Sarah
---——~~
Oct. 20, James Crumit to Sasatitldli
And gathers the tempest with baste and this from another girl.
Moores.
with bust.
O
akland
I
tems
.—Mr.
Geo.
H.
Bry
Delano.
No, indeed ! Hut there is no account
1776Samuel Philbrook to .Sarah Cartdr.
ing for tastes. I think there ought to be ant has resigned his position as cashier
Jany. 18, Thom.as Gulliver to Patience
I sit by myself in the gray of the gloaming,
1 muse on the dsys chat were tuiider and a special line of cars for the lower cla-sses.” ol the Me.s.salnn.skce National Bank. Mr. Tozer
'795true,
All this conversation went on in a low J. E. Harris, who has been in a liank at
Jany. 20, Wi liam Huston to Sybil
I-arry Roundy to ll.innih Brooks.
And my heart, like a obild fain to real after tone, but the gentleman had heard it. Littleton, N. H., for two or three years
Heald.
John Hume to .Sarah Blackwell.
roaming,
waterville, me,
past, h.as been .appointed to fill the v.aJany. 30, Paul Gr.iceto .Susanna l.ili'oy.
Jame.s’Cromett Jr. to Rosamond Del
Is back in the bright days, my mother, with Had the child, too ? He glanced at the
cancy.
Mr.
Bryant
will
remain
treasurer
pale face and saw tears glistening in the
you.
K.F. WEBB.
APPLETON,WEBB.
Apr. 24, John Heald to Rebecca Hay ano.
,
— Maroaret Samohtbb, in Harper’s Magazine eyes. Then he looked at the group of of the Savings liank........... The Baptists wood.
.Samuel PllUbrick to Sarah Carter.
for December.
finely-dressed girls, who had moved as, far have built a vestry at the rear of their
Felly. 19’ Is.aac Smith to Hannah Hay
1896.
E. I.. JOMEM.
from the plebeian as the limits of the car churcli edifice, and have it nearly ready wood.
Apr, 3, Daniel Kimball to Jdnny Mifor occupiition............Mr. Clarence K.
would
allow.
He
w.as
angry.
He
longed
Keby. 29, Willirtm Richardson to Han rick.
OUR TRBliE
I> B 2Sr T I S T ,
to tell them that they were vain and Meintire h.as entered the Universalist nah Crosby.
We have in connection with our
WATSBTILLE.IHE.,
The Outinci and Wheelman for heartless, as they drew their costly trap Theologic.il school at Canton, N. Y., to
.May 28, Robert Crosby to Aliby D.mD. Lothuoi* & Co . Boston, are gre a
—
•
*
large stock of
Dccfinbcr bring., tlw bresth of .uniraer and pings clo.ser about them, as if fearful of study lor the ministry...........Rev. Dr.
iels.
OrricR: Front rooms over Waterville Satlngs
in juvenile magazim sBixbyland^
I’cpiier, of Colbv University, delivered
.m?
n delights inbi the atmosphere of contact with poverty's children.
aak, lately ocoapted by Foster 6c Stewart Att*ys
July
8,
Dominicus
Getchal
to
Eunice
.mr aitihoi.l y warmed rooms and inJocr oo
adapted for the very youngest readers,
Orricic UouHs: 8 to 12, A. H., 1 to G 1*. M
t|ie third lecture in the High School Lewis.
Just
then
an
exclamation—“
Why,
cupalione^ The first of a series called“
Artlfleltl teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
there is Nettie ! Wonder where she is go Course on Friday evening. His subject
Sept. 17, Eliab .Smith to Abigail Lewis. while they do little more than look at the
A fine^line of
atef. All work warranted. Uaa and Ether ad«
gle
LeafinPapers,
• by Mr.
Maurice
appears
this number,
siid
is aliveThompson
witlP the ing ? ”—caused him to look out upon the was “The old Light and tlie new Lights.;
InUtered to all suttable persona that desire It.
Our Little Men and
beautiful pictures.
'777real spirit of nature. -How tasteless ” saja corner where a sweet-faced young girl or the Conflict between Science and the
to
Sarah
Abiather
Kend.all
July
23.
n'ow(7/'
is
intended
for young readers
Mr. Ihcimpsoii, ‘ become the pidished bite of stood beckoning to the car driver. When Bible.” The lecture both in matter and
tl"’**
attempt to enjov she entered the car she was warmly greet literary art was a raie intellectual treat, Spring.
who arc loo old iox {^Babyland a.ul too
that must be sold in the next thirty athemTo
Oct. 26, John .Moor to Kunice Nason.
I .h ’
"'r, where the violets grow
amply repaid the slender audience
young for) W^ide Awake, but who want a
Parties about purchasing and the wild vino hangs in festoins!” ■■ A®t!a. ed by the five, and they made room for and
OONTRACTO R S days.
who came through the rain to hear it.—
her
beside
them.
They
were
profuse
in
1778.
noe
Camp
mid
Hudson
Highlands"
U
the
maga/.inc for their very own; and
leading article, from the pen of Mr. Kirt Jfunt
would
do
well
to
call
and
examine
[
The
Observer.
AND
their exclamations and questions.
Fcby. 4, Willard .Scears to Lou,a.s Oaks.
“ The PanslF' is another of about
our
Pp’lusely illustrated, and is s graph“
Where
are
you
going
?
”
a.sked
one.
Feby.
4.
Jonathan
Tozer
to
Elizebath
Job Carpenters.
10 Bccouiit of the last annual meet of HudsonIf there is any heaven on earth, it is Ken.
“Oh, what lovely flowers! Who are
the same gr.Kle. Tlicy are all filled with
Large Stock and Low Prices. nver canoeisto, with descriptions of IIudTn they
PLANS AND *^*TIMATES MADE.
where just the right man marries just the
for! ’’ questioned another.
Apr. 20, Hezekiah Stratton to Eunice charming stories and poems for the little
sreSe“"
“
A
o*'"
'"O'dent
and
SHOP ON TKBIPLE ST.,
right
woman,
and
there
is
no
way
to
be
“I’m on my way to Uelle Clark's.
Haywood.
anecdote.
A-Whect m Three Continents" is
JoaiAU D- 11 ATI)KM,
iNCREASR UODIMBOM
writer’s wheel She’s sick, you know, and the flowers are happy except with perfect liberty. I hate
June 10, Flint Barton lo Lydia Croshy. folk), witli numerous eleg;intand beautiful
ing Mimriences in India, England, Nova Soo- for her."
a man who thinks a woman sliould obey
Dec. 10, Joseph Riehard.son lo Rushy cngnvlngs, just as web doa \ as tho’ic'for
We also have in stock the
H'ow''roliV‘te^ri, '* oIhwds and
She answered both questions at once, nim. I had rather be a slave than a mas Reed.
their ciders. The influence of their pnbHow
bi
Make
I
hem
is
a
sound
and
practical
celebrated
article
byevery
I resident
Bates, which
lo a^
bo and then, glancing toward the door of the ter. 1 had r.ither be robbed than to be a
'779read by
wheelman,
every ought
farmer,
car, she saw the pale girl looking wistfully robber. All that 1 ask (or womankind is
July 16, Timothy Heald lo N;ihby Cra- licalions for good, can hardly be overes
timated. For more advanced readers they
ri
suburban resident of the at her. She smiled at the chiltr a tender simple liberty, and let tlie man love the K'l'K11
h * v^“'i
will bo interested look beaming from her beautiful eyes; woman as she should be loved. As one ol
Sept. 30, Silas Warner to Alenar Whid publish the “ ll’tde Auiak/P a larger and
ho -v
'^'"''d Hall Rice, and
the old sacred books of the Hindoo says: den.
N<ar M. C. R. R. Freight Depot.
the
Yscbl-l aceoff City Point." "A Ibe and then, forgetting that she, too, wore a
higiter priceil Magazine, which has earned
Dec. 4, Eli Weston to S;ir.ah Kemp.
mance ol a Hide ’ i, an illustrated poem by Mr hand.some velvet skirt and costly jacket, •• Man is strength—woman is beauty, man
Orders recrivod by Telephone frOmjjjR. 1. 8
an enviable name and reputation and is a
IS
courage—woman
is
prudence,
man
is
hrank
Dempster
Sherman,
and
is
in
the
hapand
that
her
shapely
hands
were
covered
Dec.
14,
Joseph
Weston
to
Sarah
Em
Vt*i Heat Market.
picst
vein of
cteverLittle
young
writer The
great favorite wherever known. We comuoveette
- A (hifi
Quaint
5l.*Td!’’by
Me with well-fitting gloves, she left her seat strength and woman is wisdom, and where ery.
Waterville, IHc.
She there is one man loving one woman, and
Nov. 8, Thomas Smiley to Ruth Right menvl them all most' heartily, to parents,
Charlw Uiohards Dwige, is brought to a fortu and cio.ssed over to the little ones.
CALL AND SEE US.
nate Jinntem this number. The other contri laid one hand caressingly on the boy’s one woman loving one man, in that hou.se Crosby.
as ailmirable presents to the young.
1780.
fill out a quoti of g,H,d things. The thiivcheek as she asked interestedly of the very angels love to come iiiul sit aud
ElainWOOD
—
------------W. B. ARNOLD & 00. butions
sing.’ 1 believe, then,in perfect freedom :
Amouitiea dep.irtnieot is iiousmlly laugh his sister:
Apr. 13. William Angrow to Elinor
able. 1 ho ediumsl and record dopartmeiTts
f believe in perfect justice, and where a Low.
[Mihr Lizzik H. Uuhhrll. tbo nminhlo young
“
The
little
boy
is
sick,
is
he
not
?
And
are strong slid full, and m iko up a good numwtuMic Huddoo death wu nuiicod tn t))o
man loves a woman she never grows old
Sept. 20, Timothy Hudson to Jane lady.
aTA-BLES.
ber nf this bright and growing mngazine. ‘ The he is your brother, I am sure; he clings
sUnil litnt week, waa a faithful member of the
to him. Through the wrinkles of age and Brown.
° Itantint
SLtlWOUD HOTEL snU SII.VEB ST.
Mom t Blanc of our SwiUerland,’will form so to you.”
Church; and Uev. Mr. Spenoer bad the
It seemed hard for the girl to answer, through the mask of time he sees the sweet
the lending feature of the February Outing.
1782.
following hymn of it»ve and faith, nuug tn her
I nblished by Outing and Tbo ’Woeelmsu. 175 but finally she said:
maiden face that he loved and won. And
Auj. 15, Andrew Richardson to Han memory lant HabUnlh. It waa written by Count
Treuiont dt., iioflton Maas. $2.0(J n year.
Ziniendorf, on the death of a dear friend, and
“Yes, miss; he is sick. Freddy has where a woman really loves a man he does nah Grant.
oopie^i, an it wan read aud auiig, with airaSt. Nicholas for Chriatmaa— never been well. Yes, miss; he is my not grow gray; he does not grow decrepit
AND
Oct. 3, Benjamin Freeman to Elaner ia
|> y ii change uf icx U) uioro ezwtly adapt ittu
.lohu O. Whittier opens the Christmas St brother. We’re^ing to the Park to see he is not old, but to her he is the s.amc Blanchard.
llie
dco'janud young liister J
Nioholaa with a beautiful (smm, entitled, •• The if it won’t make Freddy better
gallant gentleman forever that won her
1783.
Chrint will gather in hU own
Light that IB Felt;” while Lord Tennyson ia
The Latest Designs of the Leading
heart
and
hand.
I am glad you arc going,” the young
Mar. 27, John Cole to .Mary Brooks.
To the place where he in gone,
represented by a charming portrait of his two
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
Manuliicliirers.
for no
grand-children, from the painting by Anna Lea girl replied, in a low voice, meant fo
Whore the heart and treaaurtf lie,
1784.
Slernlt.
which
accompanies
her
interesting
Where our life ia bid on liigli.
one’s
ears
except
those
of
the
child
ad
iv3xn ramlili partiea wlthDonblg Team*,
Window Sliadciii
Sept. 11, Abner Weeks to I’olly CrocleTgp BaEgiei. Opan Baggiea. Phaeton., ConFainting.” Another dressed. “I feel sure it will do him good erans that was mustered in at Pittsfield,
Day
by dny the voice »s!tb " Come
«irll,7r rllno.tHny klncTor voli!eie,.tthe ihortail Styles and Colorings made tn order, artist-author. Mary Hallook Foote, writes and it is lovely there, with the spring flowers last Friday, is 1. S. Bangs, No. 32. Be
Kilter there eternal,home ;**
«st notice,
iliustratis a delightful se -side arliclo, called
and put up in the very best niamier.
side the application for a charter from
.'785I1A01C8 for Funerals, Wedding Parties, Ac.
Aaking
not If womhii npare
all
in
bloom.
But
where
is
your
lunch
?
Proprietor’s personal attention given to Lett Como and see the finest line ever offered ” Jleiiltndcii Sketches—Summer at Christmas
May 26, William Smilie to Rebeca
'J'his dear »uul it KiiminuDH thorn.
You ought to have a lunch after so long a Presque Isle, noticed .some days ago, one
time.'
ing and Hoarding of Horses.
has been received from Smyrna.
Moore.
for sale in Waterville.
J. r. Trowbridge omitributes a new serial, drive."
• nosns icft at thoBtableor UotelOQioe.—Office
Had he nnktid u^, well we know
June 28, Thomas McKcchnic to Olive
called •• H« One Fault." f. It. Stockton, in
••sasoUdby telephone.
Over the little girl's face came a flush
VVu frhoiild cry, '* Oh npare thin blow!“
C. A. HEARICKSON,
An Excellent Rule for owners of live I’arker.
Ins second •’Personally Conducted” paper
Yea, w\tU nireanuog learn »\)\>uld pray,
"Ves, miss, mebbe we ought to, for slock of all kinds to be guided by, is this :
jumps Irom France to Oeiioa, with a gmphii
Next Door North of I’osl Offlee.
Sept. 8, Jonah Crosby to JaneMcKenwc love her, tot herntuy,*'
Freddy’s .sake; but, you .see, we hadn’i that what is bad fof his own health is bad
description of • The City of the Bended Knee
jrOHIV B. BRITT
But the Lord doth naught attitM,
Louisa
M. Alcott
hasHare
another
Jolly
Spinning- any lunch to bring. Tim—he's our broth for his stock. A man feeds liimscli rea- ny.
wheel
Story’
The
and
the
Tilrtoisef’’
Nov.
22.
Benjamin
Rose
to
Hann.ah
will do .11 kind, of
And rince ho hath ordeietl thin,
cr—he saved these pennies purpose so as
We have naught to <!'» but ntill
and there le one of H. H. Doycseii’s " I’aloa of Freddy could ride to the Park and back. .sonably ; he would not think of eating the Ren.
hard, unripe, wind-fall apples which he
lle'<t III tiilenoc uu bin wilt.
I wo Continents. ’ The reomid partof " .Among
Nov.
22,
John
Tozer
to
Hannah
Tupper.
^as Junt rctnrned from market with the latest and the Lan-makers, ’ Edmund Alton’s recollec 1 guess mebbe Freddy will forget about gives to his cows, nor make a meal of
at reasonable prices.
Dec. 26, John I’ircc to I’olly Webb.
4\fHny a hoiirtno longer bertf.
tions of hia term as a jiage in the Unite I .States being.hungry when he gets to tne beauti chaff instead of bread, although his cattle
All orders left at A. Thompson's Csndy Store most desirable styles in
Dec. 29, Shubal Hinkley to' Abigdl
Ah! w.aii all too inly near;
honate, IH ut once amusing and instructive: ful I'ark.”
or Bridges Bros., will be prompUv attended to.
may
be
forced
to
feed
upon
swamp
weeds
Yet,
O Izovu 'ti-« thou doHt
Robimson.
while •• Davy and the Oob in, 'the serial by
Were there tears in the lovely girl’s and dead and dry herbage picked up from
Thou n lit bo uur -ill in ai .
Charles Carryl, begun in this number, is slm1786.
eyes
?
Yes,
there
certainly
were;
and
what has been rejected during the sum
ple, but yeiy amusing. Ammig the distinotJany. i, Alexander Smile to Suaviah
ively Cliristljnis fentures arc " Visiting Santa very soon she asked the girl where they mer—nor will he drink foul water, nor
Also New Hues of
A Good Yield.—Wc hive in our office
Claus, a pi«m, by Lucy Larcom; another lived, and wrote the address down in a live in such filth as he keeps his poultry Moore.
Silks, Crewels, Yarns ChristiniiM pimm by Grace F. C.s.lidge: the tablet, which she took from a beaded bag
Apr. 27, Isaac Chase to Bridget Dilno.
Co ntractors & Builders^ Embroidery
a han l.some eight-roweil e.ar of corn, thir-*
and pigs in. 1 do not know but what
Canvases, Kells, Kringes,
Very Litlle Folk’s story, ’’Madie’a Chr^stmaa, i upon her arm.
July 8. Josiah l’.age to Lydia .tlosier.
mankind can stand more of this than our
by Mary Mapes Dislge; a description of several
ALSO
Aug. 19, Edmund Wintworlli to Ester teen inches long, filled with ripened ker
rinslies, &<!.
After riding a few blocks, the pretty domestic animals can, but at any rate
noted Christmas feasts in We-iminister Hall -1
Whilne.
MANUFACTUltEUS OF BRICK.
nels from one end to the other. It is a
In fact, a complete ss^OTtinA'Ut of goods In rv and a cityer little sketch, ’• iTint the i*liilo,.,. girl h'ft the car, but she had not left the
1787.
Brick and Stone YV’ork a specialty, f^neclul fa ory department, too numorouH to motttlon. Any pher Ssid on Christmas dsy," by Mrs, W. H. litlle ones’ comfortless, f lalf the bouciuet a rule we try to avoid it, and if we would
specimen
of a cropgrown hy Charles Cush
Inily
111
search
of
NKVV
AIILLINKRY
or
anythii’g
have sound, heallliy animals we must
cilities for Shipplug Bilckby Untiroad.
Jany. 25, Solomon Bran lo Sarah Bran.
Daniels. There are also poems by II. H. Helen of violets and hyacinths was clasped in
pertatalng to fancy work, or embroidery, sboulii G.
man, E.sq . of Winslow. On an acre and
Cone, and Malonm Douglaa; E'dns' Dean
treat them as regards sanitary laws, pre
Office wllb J. G. Soulo. Esq., PnenU Block,
June
I,
Ebenezer
Allen
to
Hannah
not fail to go to
the sister's hand, while the sick boy, with ciscly a.s we do onrselves, and in some
I’rocUir ooiiiribiites a sketeh of tbo young
WATKIIVILLK. MB.
/
twenty-seven rods of land in wliicli is
Bowman.
tjo
■> portrait; and a radiant face, cl.osped in his hand, a cases better—[N. Y. Tribune.
July 18, Benj. Porter to I’armclc Barton. some open ledge, ho raised 146 large
C.
Hultier tclla of a wh <lo that waa inipria- precious package, from which he helped
OPPOSITE THE P. O.
Dec. 24, JohnCromot to Sarah T.aylor. bushel htsltets of this corn. 29 bushels of
liiniself n'pw and then, saying to his sis
Uememiter this Is the place to have your Oloves oned in an Iceberg.
Our Little Ones is ospociully
Dec. 24, Timothy Hamlin to Martha
A prouiiiicnt feature of this iiuinher of St ter in a jubilant whisper:
fitted to the hand.
AT nis
strong In the department of lllustratiuns,
jxilatnes, besides those llial rotted, 400
Orders for Ifrs.O, F. MAYO’S celobr/itcd Stamp- Niohnlasiaa beautiful w.Hid-angr.iviiig of a
“She .said we could eat ’em ail—every which is under the direcblun nf Mr. Gnurge 'f. Priest.
Livenr, Boarding & Sale Stable ng
jwrtrait
of
the
Infanta
Marguariu
.Maria
left hero or at her sesidence on Pork^st.
Andrew and dues oroUit tu his skill and taste.
pumpkins,
and several nice squashes. In
1788.
one—when
we
get
to
the
Park.
What
daughtorofKingl’hilipof Hpaiii. tn additiou
Ki&T TKMPLKer.k WATERVILLE,
A vuinme nf illustrated tsies and atories. imt
Apr. 8, Eph. Osborn to Lydia Wyman, all his sixty-one years on the ple.asant
to this pictonal treasure, tbo artist qu.ility of made her .so sweet and good to us ? She simply borrowed but compiled from the mimKeeps Horses ond Carriages lo let for all pu
^ho illustrations in this number is espeoially didn't call us ragamuffins, and wasn’t ben, of the insgaziiia, is published for tbs holi
July 5. Geo. Mack to Jane Darling.
poses. Good horses, a great rarltly of i‘tylU
farm where he lives he says this is the
'fraid to have her dress touch ours, and days by Estes £ Lauriat, and oold for f 1.75.
July 5, Ezra Crosby to Teresa Sherwin.
carriages, and reasonable prices.
Published by The Century Comp.iny, Now
largest and liesl crop he h:is ever r.iised.
Aug.
28,
Mathew
Fowler
to
Sarah
Bar
she
called
me
‘a
dear,’
she
did.
What
York City, at $3 a year.
ln|religiun taK is brse«. action is gold. The
For dressing he ploughed 'nto this piece
ton.
made her ? ”
old
darkey
sad;
”'I’ears
like
1
could
say
IRA B. GETOHBLL,
l*oPULAii Science Montiilv for DoAnd'Sue whispered back;
Aug. 28, Daniel Goodwise to Sarah of ground, last Spring, nineteen cartloads'
more in five minutea than I cuuld live in five
oomber, has for frontisjiiece a portrait of Ed
Jackens.
“I guess it's ’cause she’s beautiful as years."
ward Burnett Tylor, president of the Anthro
Aug. 28, Ichabod Shadwick to Priscilla of coarse manure, and applied 500 lbs of
Purs blood Is ibsolutidy necfsssry In order
jsilogioalseotiou of the British Asaooiiitioii for well ,xs her clothes—beautiful inside, you
phosphate, a spoonful in a hi I, The hills
to enjoy perfect hesllh. Hood’s Harsapsrilla Hamblin.
NEXT DOOIITO I’KOCLK’S BANK
know.”
the
Advaiioement
of
Scionoc.
The
o.intents
North Vassalboro’,..............Maine.
are oh follown: —
The gentleman’s ears served him well. purifies ihe blood and streiigihsns Iho systein.
Sept. 18, Azor Hinds to Rebeca Cros- were tliree and a half feet apart eacli way ;
Keeps eoUHtantly on hand a full and complete
assortmeut of
1 be Iteforiiiation in Time-Keeping, by W, P. He heard Sue’s whisper, and thought:
Your son is an ado*,,you say, Mr. Magln- by.
ami the crop li.id one hoeing by Iiand, the
Alien, American Anpeota uf Anihrupoloffy bv
i'” ’• Faith ho it " “Aiidwiial roles does
PUIIE AND WHOLESOME
“Yes, the child is right; the lovely nis’
Sept. 18, Robert Crosby to Abagel
E. II. lylor; Sohiwl-Culliire of the Observing
he play‘f” ’* Bolls, is it! Fuitli, lie rolls up
rest of the work b ing done by the culti
PICTURE FRAMING,
Crosuy.
CONFECTIONERY,
Fsoultlea, by J. G. Olashaw ; Queer Flowers young girl is beautiful inmde—-beautiful in Ihe curtain."
by Grant Allen; Alooholio Trance, T. D Cnith; spirit. She’s one of the Lord’s own, de
vator. Has xnybody done better this
Nov.
6,'
Abraham
Roundey
lo
Anna
No lemale should attempt the toil mid drudg
Of Ills owQ Unaufacture. Also
UPHOLSTERING
era-. The Prubicm ul Univeraat Suffrage, by Al- veloping in Christian growth. Bless her
year ?
ery of washday, when it esn he obviated by Webb.
fred Fouillee; Cannibalism as a Custom; HUrvVhen the i’ark was reached, the five the u-e of .Isiiies Pyle'a unrivalled Pearliiie.
1789.
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &0.
valion. lu Moral and Pliysioal EHeots, The
A company h.is been formed inOaWand
Jany. 20, Barnabas Holley lo Betsey
’ Why did you put that nickel with u hole In
Chemiatry of Cimkery: The Perila of Kapid girls hurried out with laughter and merry
Also a stock of vMuuldingoonstautCivilization; Keligion and the Dixitriue of Ev- talk. Then the gentleman lifted the little It in the cunlrihntion hok't" atked one mini of Coplan.
for the manufacture uf Roller Skates, a
anothor.
*'
Ueesuae
1
mmld
not
put
the
hole
In
y on hand, at
iiliitioii, by Kreil Temple; LlqiiofMotioo of the buy in his arms and .carried him out of
March 10, Ichabod Thomas to Mehit- kind invented by .Mr. F. A Bailey, be
DINNKU PAIITIBS AND FESTIVALS
Elementary Uasea, by Julet Jamin; Tbs Oil- the car, across the road into the green witboui the uiekei, and I had to put in soint- able Crosby.
furnished at short notice.
D. A. KERR,
thiug.”
J
lieved to be the best in the market.
Bupply
of
the
World;
Odditlca
of
Animal
CharICE CUE AN delivered to anji part •oter; Biographioil Sketch of Edw inl ft. Ty sweet-smelling Park, thesisigr, with heart
June II, Solomon Bixby to lajcy Tay
Oakland, Maine. .
— ■
.......................Opbniiiu tiik KouMTAiaNX.—'In nuinU«rle»i*
'
of the. village free, amt thime. destrinf/ a lor; ‘Jorrespond.uce; Editor's Table; Literary full of gratitude, following. It was he bulb! beiieiitli ibe »kiii U siH:r«ted t)m liquid lor.
At the late democratic celebration in
who paid fur a nice ride for them in the KubiUtice wbicb.Kivfii tliu IiMir iu texture, uol*
June 17, Samuel Wadclo Lucy Crowd.
supply on Sunday will please leave Notice.: I’opular Miscellany; Notes.
Mr. Glashaw'a idea ia that the training of goat carriage ; he, also, who treated them or Riid jgloKts Vi'Jiea- ibu tucretiuu tUiF*. iu«
IK you WANT A
July 15, Henry Farwell to Ann Pattee. Oakland, as we learn from the Observer,
their orders on Saturday. Customers
faculty of observation in ohildteu is ut to an oyster soup al the Park rest.aurant. hair Wgin* Ht once to becuiiie drpr. luMtcrIeM,
Aug. 7. Thomas Fowler to I’olly Dut .Mr. A. J. I.ibby gencTonsiy furnished ih-j
willplease return Ice Cream Pails, as the
Mua) imjsirtanco to reading, and arithmetio
brittle mid gray. U that the condtiion uf yi ’Ur ton.
i\t 2 o'clock sharp, the next day the hair?*’
T
they are charged.
Uriiikhra of lea aud ooHee will be ieterested iii
If »u.
Fotiker'ii lUir Ualaaiu ut
two
gentlemen,
as
agreed,
metagain.
Oct. 8, Nathaniel Uow tp Huth Hutch, crowd rvith refreshments at his resident u
made by bXPRIUENCBD MANUKACTU ItKUB- Icy Cream, Cniileclionery, &c., sold at Mr. Williams’s array of aoieiitlflo faoU Irom
unoe. It will reniure the cnlor,
aud iiL
t.;ThU.is my wife,” the host said, proud by renewing the wotiun oC nutiure. The UaUaDi ison.
which he ilrawa ^he poiiclusjim Hutt thwe erti
orders to A. U. DUNllAU. Batlsfse
Mk. M. G. MmvKii of Oakland proUiu iiUtiug Uink.
SIveyour
It not an uiT, not a dye, but an elei^snt toilet
olet are atiniulatny anil Irritant drugs which | [y introducing a comely lady, “and this
on gttsiMl 'ed lo avery ease.
Oct. 22, Reuix-n Sawtell to i’liebe God poies toctmiiiKncc a singing .school, and
act ahnirmally and injnriuaaly un the nervuna a.s a young girl of fifteen entered the iiar article, highly appreciated becuuKtuI iu clean- frey.
Koora 7 Duqn Block—Uealdence,
Mill Street.
GootlH for the Trailc
linaaa.
At lowest possible prices, and everything warrant* ayateih.
Nov. 2, )(A} KfTUiuley to ICluchatb l*u- although he is an excellent teacher, he
Published by D, Applctun A Co., New York lor, ‘lis my d;iughter, Nettie."
ed fresh and nice.
■f ho irimt barefaced lUr.we lhi«ll_ijf^,l now sihnw.
will lie fuTlun'.uc if he succeeds, in these
“Ah!"
thought
the
guest,
as
he
ex
City, at 85 a year.
is'the msD wliti lidlda up Ills glil.l
hinkey
tended his haiul in cordial greeting, “this and
Nov. 13, Pliillip Kniersou lo Kaimuli d.rys of roller skating, polo, and kindred
exolaiiiis, v“ Usrs’e hwtthr" wUea lie
is the dear girl whom 1 met yesterday
knows well eiiou]^.l,hst there i.n't * particle Kimball.
D. F. WING,
amusements.
llerhort Spencar tlia great philosopher while
Cotinsellor” at JLaw,
the Btruut car. I don't wonder her father uf heallh In the stuir.
liec. 0. Kalph Doyal to I’ollcy WuoJs.
ill
Aineiiua
ssid:
”
Tlie
Yankees
live
too
raat,
TA-XinERTviriST,
Tr is now clO'C tiiiic for p.xrtridge and
calls
Jiet
a
darling.
iaa
daiLiug,
aod
•
-VSgetine
hoe
never
ftrfied
••«uro"tbe
motti"
Hcc.'
34,'
tjeo,
WhUttTcu
toiTOlir
Ruiiwurktiiu
rnneh,
anil
nstuiL
Qulii
tuo
often
J*.
WAIXMILLSz
iufirsihle liaae w( Usuker.
What a chance fur Dr. Hiitl'a Cough Syrijpl '
no mistake, bless her t ”
m1«.
wood-cock.
W ATKUVILLE, MA1NE,
Office over TIcouIcNoIIudaI Bank

AHORMEY AND COUNSELLOR

Counsellor at Law,

FREB’K C. rafER, M. B

Counsellor at Law,

WEBB.d&WEBB,
Counselors at Law,

Stoves, Furnaces
HARDWAliE,

Parlor & Cook Stoves

HAYDEN & ROBINSON.

OeoTerq (Oon’s
COAX*

OFFICE

Kohler & Monitor
FURNACES.,

lIViRf, HACKilAKD BOARDINB

ROOM PAPERS,

Interior

Decorations

Window Shades.
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TR UCKINa

iMiss S L. Blaisdeh

NORTON & PURINTQN,

NEW MILLINERY.

C. A. HILL,

A. THOMPSON

Land Surveyor,

Ice Cream & Cake.

FIBTCLiSS RUBBER STAMP
APPLETON H. PLAISTED.

STjje tyatcrl^Ulc ifHnil.'.'. .I3et. 5, iSSfi,
NOTICES.
The next rEE!.it)iiNt.—“If 1 could, rvln an age of progrc.w.like the presQo to F. J. GoodriJgo’slor J’oilr xviVlcli JAMgSyLE’S
believe,'' said one of the really boncst old ent, why may not amusements, as well as
Rev. E. a. Hoyt, of Skowhegan, xxtil 08, cldcks, jewelry and silver ware. I
Titr Anr Amathuh, for Decombojp- ^
ih.at there xvas any of Mr. ' theology and politics, have a touch of the preach in the Universalist Church Sun have just received a largo lot of silvOr
fwiny «>ut<(oc« alt prt'VUitiA
of thin miiiiirHhlti inA)(Hr,iiio in liiu variety, proftiHihii Aid l<laise’s slalesnunsliip In Cleveland, I fever? of course they maf, and do. Har- day, Dec. 7, at 2 p. M. Sunday School wixrii, consisting of all the Iiitcsl pallerns
KPH. MAXHAM.
DAN’L U. TVINH nt Uiictivoitvrn of tin dunigon and iiinlrnoiionn
at 3 o’clock.
in Tell Sets, Castors, Cake baskets, Hcr(ill piftoiicni nrl woik. Aiiton({ thfne am a doir^ xKxxuld not worry about a change of party vnrd, as tjic purvejorof the world's brains,
M)lTon^ AKD pnorniKToi ^
rF'Rev, A. W. Pottle xxill preach in ryi Dishes &c. My goods are on Quad
|jjroposes to advance base-ball liy abolishan dvMgiiA for (Jhrihtmna Ckiumb and Uome control a^ Washington.”
i)ecoratioii; tho name iiiiinber ft»r Kcoleniaatr*
the Methodist Church, WatervilU, n^xt
Wcll, a great many h.ive to be reconciled pig foot-ball 1 A committee ol the faculty Sabbath afternoon, at thtf usual tlioxir.
ruple PInlOi and vv.irrunted equal to any
M ATRRVtLLE . J)cO. 5, .884. Cfll KmWroitipry; lilieon for China pNinlinf,4n>
cIniluiK a mipern doiiolc-pnife tignre paa(i> and with ut this belief. I’olilical fcconcilia-' have made a tremendous report in favor of
luaiiufactiired. I buy everything direct
thetir«lot nnewHorionof twelvedmnMt.plntos{
{■yCHUucH Fair —The ladies of .St.
a htriking old diNti-pannl denign fur Wtaal 0<4rT* tion, especially just noxv, has very little to such a revolutionary mca.surc. They say Mark’s (Epi.scojial)] Chapel, will hold a Horn the maniiinclurcrp, and nay cash
I'RICSIDKNT ARTHUR-.S AlIiSSACK, ing: a liiinde^iKn o( orangea f fruit, fluwera and
do with belief. It is vastly easier to be-' it is both xailgar and profane! of course
fair iu Town Hall, on Tuesday next, Dec. and sell cheap. 1 Ixavo always in slock
foi rrpoiia^e hman work] Hunth Ken«
Sjibmittcd at the opening of Congre.ss on
nln^c•lll embroidery dani^n for pioiure mounts liex-e in a sueccsslul candidate than in lii.s Harvard xvill throttle tliis polite and in- 9th.
a largo lot of Uar Pin*, Ear Drops, Cuff
'1‘uesday, is a plain business do'clhjient, inenii liaino and ctiair bht'k ] a charming ideal
Huttons, Set.", Ladies and Gents chains,
cunipetitor;
lliough
it
might
be
Idnchuled
tellectual
game
;
and
xvho
knows
but
Hates,
I'^Rev.
A.
W.
Pottle,
Presiding
Elder
fcmalo
head]
and
another
page,
in
oulor,
uf
xsitli no points calculated to excite special
If.MiOi.crV dehghtfnl cupidn. Amatcumof clay from the bitterness with \vbieb Mr Itlainc 'and llowdoin,'and—and—one Or two otb- of Augusta District, will hold (Quarterly charms and lockets; and all kinds of
interest. We find its entiie .sub.stanco in moxloiling, wood cngraring, art needlework,
conlimics to be pursued by the democmtic ers, xvi^fol'ow! just hear the reasons the meetings during tlie pre.sfiWlf month, as Kings at surprisingly low prices. Do
a synop.sis wliich we give below; believ and cUiuA pnitittng will him excellent illuitra*
ted aiticlCH fli‘Vot(<l U) their favorite piiiMUita. papers, that they .re in full helief that he ' vencVSlile Harvard gives;
not bity a watch ol any kind till you got
follows;—
IN HARD OR SOFT, NOT OR COLD WATER.
ing our re.aders will be glad to be excused Iiiere inn uoliuu by (ieurge P. i^altirop tf the
has got to be beatiu again before they! '• The commitlee attended the four IcadBAVE3 I/AMOR, TIIVIB and SOAP AMAZ
my
piices.
I
can
save
you
ten
per
cent.
Dec.
6,
7
a,
m.,
Fairfield
Centre.—Dec.
Wati^iotnroH
at
ihe
hictropoiitan
Mitseuin,
Iron, m re extended labor lor the .same j
with n tine portinit ol the ariiat, and exipiiaito have done with him. This may be true ing foot-ball g.imes this fall, .and at each 6, eve., 7 p. m., W'atrtville —Dec. 3,eve, I glvu a warraui with every watch and INGLY, and gives universal satisfaction.
No (nxntlj, rich or poor should ho without It.
result.
il iiaitHlioim ot two ot iiu wurka. ** 1 hu i'line ,
, , ,
• 'of them olxcrved bst-hghts, blows in the 7 exe., F.airfield.—Dec. 13, 14 p. m., Oak clock.
Sold by nil Groeers. BKWZUIB of ImlUUonB
holly *' la an invnltiaiil article on (bo Cliriat- but we sliould rather reserve the aimmini- ^ ^knocking men down, and liear.l cries
The I’re.sidcnt begins his niess.igc with o)
land.—Dec.
14
a.
m
,
Sidney.—Dec.
20,
Host thing in Nickle Alarm Clocks in well dcBtgncd to mislead. PBAIILINB is tho
ill la it oontiiMiut UoriM and CuiirchcH, lint
.ONLY SAFE Intior saving compound, and
tin allusion to the good teiupir, die p.i- •xp idc fui<K t4» (Minmerate ill the attracliona ui tion it t.ikes to keep him bainiless now, to of “Kill him!” “Knock him down,
21, Winthrop.—Dec. 22. Wilton—Dec.
town. All kluils ol Watch, Clock ami Uwnys henrs tho abovo symbol, nntl name of
tience and ((diet xvitli which our people a Miiig.izine wl)iua«no one inlerdHtetl m art otii be used f jilr jears hence. In four )e.xrs a ‘ Hreak his neck," etc. A great lack of 23, Fayetlc.-'-Doc. 27, 28, Vienna.
JAMES PYLE. NEW YORK.
——1^—i»^——»
X.
poMobly
iitTord
lo
be
witiioiii.
Jewiliy repairii g done promptly. Bring
awaited the result ol the contest lor the
Ilutler,’ 'gentleman'y spirit w.is exhibited.”
iMontiigno .Miirka, tNiblinhcr,
Union great nlaiiy men die—politically.
Th A NX SGIV1 NO (j/ //;<; j;^// innetafset Ho use, III y our watches and have them put in 01presidenc) which had iieen w.iged with
Lick
of
,gentlemanly
spirit,"
sure
Hqiinrc, new Yoik. Prtoe v-l.bUu year; aingle noisy as he is, w.is never hut ha'f alive |
Noiriiifiiwoik, by J. E. Osborn, late dor. I have willi me, >ll. 1). II. lltitcj
feivor and intensity. It ileinonstrate.s the copy, .S& cU.
NoitTH Vas.saliioeo.—Insuranceagenti)
enough! Tlie lessons of sixty years in
0/ the "Elnhuioii Hotel, Walerville.
strength and wisdom ol our political insliSt. John h.is got a tincture of suicide in
L. 'I'. Hodlhby & Son of Waterville, re
T
he
M
usical
U
ecoiid
for
Docomiiisoii,
uiie
uf
the
luading
watch
makers
Ixigh
life,
since
foot-ball
xvas
considered
lutioiie. He urgess the impoi lance ot
(J)inncr a HpeLialtyynen by Mr. A. 1).
ceived checks last week to pay the loss ort
baa ft full aiipply ot iniiaicui inincollany and Ids veins. The Independents generally I
Uronun, of I'ortland.
more precise icgulatious foi counting the ber
m the Stale, vvl.o allends to all the watch the buildings ot Mr. Thos. Hallentine,
newH, and tiie toiiowiug piecea ot new muaic, would hne to Into their fingers to know | decent sport at the old district schoolelectoral cote. Con.sideiable .sjiace i.s — ^K*e, Huw, arranged tin a aong and ohorua, uy
Him, or Fake.
work, ami warnnlsall work lu give sat which we-c only burned two weeks agej.
boiise must have led the old game “on
given loan acconn ol cmi loreign relations li. K. tiHVfHoii, ninaictil ihrvetor of Minnie whether they are dead or alive. Curtis 1
Soup—Tomato.
is
laetioii or uo' charge. Spectacles and last Saturd.ay........ The winter term df '
ward,
and
upxvard.”
in
a
queer
fieshion.
i'tihiier
Coi;
'J
lin
^later’a
Kvening
dong,
I'l
o
which are ainicahle on exer) side, tint;
school will commence next Monday, Dee:
can't tell lliem. Heechcr died a .sad death,
Roost—Heel, chicken, turkey.
(or
i'vinuie
Voicea,
worda
by
Adam
Vieibel;
Eye
Glasses very cheap. Hememhi r tile 8th, with the same teachers of last tcnfl,
eommefeia; iinpoilance in the ea.st h.ts
Side Dishes—.Scaloped oysters, lobster,
His res-""
Annotg t/oinraden Maich, by ('arl FaUal
iliia by pardon of a j iry years ago.
T
he
llAi'TiST
Ciivuv'H
he'.d
its
annual
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ovcrlx) >1(1 no [m(ve federal treasure for
Tho Hops of The Nation.
Whon
yp'i
%i“it
or
|oft\e
N'*'w
Vt
rk
(’Ity,
unvc
not
less
than
$5,000
foi
informitio
11
le.adncai
the
loof.
vvhich
at
once
checked
the
.Mi: C. E Chase, who has recently
rUUdren. “lofv (a oevelomcnt, p'Ui> , ncriuvny, IlnaniTi- KKprr.4.n£fc nii'l ('Hrriwjfo ilire uiul flop levee building.
.Some of the most saga
ceptional opportunity to read tlie signs ol
ff.ime.s
;
though
it
vv.as
Ihiniglvt
best
to
let
and
dclic.ito,
une
'*
Well’s
flcnllfi
ilenewcr
fit tlio (i'aiiil Union (iutt'l, ojipQAitu (irarul Ccii cious sugar planters on the Mississippt
taken eliarge of the hotel on Coiirnon ing to the conviction of tlie guilty putiesthe times.
the vent remain open till the chimney was
irnl Di pol.
Wido Awako
Stieel, h.xs commenced a thorough vvoik
iCi*
rooinn tlttcd up at n ront of opo mil I iv er Aie preparing to abandon the cultithoioughly cle.ared out. The J/.iz'/office tiirt'O or f.Hir iiours
every night eougliing. (Jet lion
ri’iiucf il lo
Of) jbihI (iptvnrdi*, pi r V uion '■>1 siigai cane and logo into|lplantof renovation on the ptemises, ami is
‘Poston is not over cultured while Liiffcieil no d.imagc excci-t from smoke at imnieillftt'i relief and ftonnd rout by using Welle. (I.17. KiiroiK’dn jilftn Div.itur. iicstanraiit mip.
; 1 ICC.
Bough on Cotiglw.’* 'lrochc» l.Oc.; HnlHam,
Some (larties—prolialily the ‘■mux wlio
pMtii
wUh
nio
Ilorrtri
(;ar'*, Btijri"* nml l-li
.Sullivan,
(he
pugilist,
lus
so
many
adthe
open
pipe-hole.
1
he
origin
ot
the
vfttfii Ilnilro'iil to u’l liopots, I’.uihIiph cnii Ji\o
humbugged tlie people here last .siimn’icr — p liming, papering, vv hiteixashiiig, etc
I'm. ui"-i)U(iiov Ol"' I'Osr.tGU results
111
ue
ill
the
chimney
vv.is
the
only
myste‘ Bautfh OT Pain” Poroused Plaster:
lionl collar to altic. .iiul tills rcnov.iiion mirers vvitliin licr borders.'’ We .iic gl.id
RtreTiglh‘’ulnK. liniTovcd, the buHl l.>r biiikHcho htttrr ftir IfHH mnnoN at t(io (Jr'vuxl liotel tluin ni in .in ineie.ise ol taxes. There is a defict
wppUed for ih' use of our 'lovvn ILxll last extends to the till nitiirc and all Ihe ap- to quote so goo 1 authority as the l.evv- rv, but mysteries in .siuh cases are gencr- pnh^ lu tlio chcel or !o, rheumiitljiin. no urn'gin tiii^ utliur iirrt cltiHH liuti I In thi; city .
ol live millions m live post office depart.il V insured. Pbe alarm w.is very prompt.Sunday cxeiiing. lor a pretended “lebg- ])uinlmcms of Ihe house. Thinking th.il islon Journal lor Ihb pointed utterance. y given, and promptly answered.
niynt, to be punided loi by Congress,
CoNCIil'ss.—'1 he commencement of the
z\mong
the
exliibitors
ol
fniit
at
tlie
ious leelure." and were very piomptly re with .ill this renovation, under a new i.vnd Poston needs rclxtike lor llic Ii.ibils ot hci
session on Tnesdiy, and the jourinl to I lie 2-cc'iit sl.imi) ''Ds doi e it.
'Ihc ollid.d liguies in .ill the St.atcs ex-_
fused: but they went to O.iklind, for the
lir Wc are gl.ul to d'seover from the New Oilcans Exposition will be .Miss L. I'lc present time, give nothing vcrydiicct
loid, th it the liou-.c ought U) hive a new li.ul boys Now will not thvt pvpei just
cepl 1 ex,IS, Nevada .111 I Colorado show'
first time, probably, aiul mit being known, inline, lie li.is cliiisiened it the Waterville suggest to its liiotlieis,of the associatcil last miniberol llarpei's Weekly that the L. Taylor of bcigiacle, C. A. iManter of in tlie way of business.
nlgai and shameful pnhtical caiicatiircs .Skowhegan. andz\rthui S. Taber, V.issalA bill in the senate, fiom the chairman tint IP-line leceived 4.705,813 votes;
victimiz,eil the peop'e ot that town, many
1 louse, vvhich to our mind is much inor, press in boston, tint an imderst Hiding I ami burlesques that have disgraced that
ol
tlie committee on iiensions, pioposes to Cleveland, 4,655,110; St John, 146,267;
boio'.
. .
,
.
.
,
.
\
t
.1 . .......... ..... AI-. Tn^ivszs
of whom ate highly liuUgnant.
Ifiitlcr, 125,996. Tlie total vote in all the
give a pension to Gcii. Grant
appropn.ile than its foimei name. 'I'hcit .imong them of Ihe tendency of their de- papei since the nomination of Mr. Blaine,
have cc.xscd to appear—wc hope forever.
A resolution in live senate (liic'cts the Slates will be .1 liille ovei 10,000,000. A.s
The G. A. R. Fair at Oakland, was a
laded
prize-liglils,
dog
liglits,
and
other
No single publication h is done so much
There is fair skating on the river, and is a good pi ispect that we shall luivvhavc
ciimmittee on finance to iniiuirc into the Cleveland's plurality in Texas will bo
kindied .imusements, would in time im to bring shame to the voters of this triumphant success, tlic musical entertain expediency ofx.xiieiiding moie or less of about 100,000, and IHaine's in Colorado
the boys and girls aie impioving it, but two good hotels in our village.
prove bostem “culture." 'I'lxe Journ.xl country by catering to the lowest pictorial ment, under the le.ad o( J. W. Gilmaii' the surplus revenue, together with Oliver ,iml Nev.id.i about 5,300, the total plurali
Evading an injuncliim .q)|)licd for, the
wc hope ibey wi'l be e.xrelvd. Scvcial ea
resources coming from the rcliate of duties ty ol Cleveland will be aliout 33.797-.
could give tliis hint witli belter grace than classes’ .is Haiper » Weekly. .Some ofits being exception.ally good,
..IvviitH;.
ses of drowning have alieady occurred iu ofliceis of the HosUm and .Maine .mil live
numbers have been positively unfit to go
on good in sliips Iniilt and owned in tho ------------------ M--------I"yEx-G()veiiior Cobi r 1 was taken sick
we, liecaicse we have Ind no experience in into respectable fanxili4->, Otherwise, its
U. S , and piciniunis on /American prod
I'Dstern ICulroads have ratilied the lease
.Maine. Hcreaie two items out ol .six.
oiisly ill at zViigusta on Wednisday, while ucts shipped in American vessels, lor the
this dcpirtmeiit of news. If only one or pictorials are alw.vys good.
Jolinn e \'allier, aged about ten ye.iis, of the I illcu't(» the loiiiier. zVnothci in
.
•acting as cliairman of Ihe clectoial co'- inirposc of lev iv ing thfc shipping and e.xwas drowned Wednesday, while skating junction Ills been applied for, but railiixid two of the cli.imiiioiis of “purity like die I
ller.dd and Post for example, should ap-1 Ct?'A pleasant tiio of Thanksgivingvis- 'ege. He was accompanied home liy Di. poitti.ule. The resolution kiys over for Is uiuloubteilly caused by Impure blood. ^
on the Kciiiiehee liver at Madison Hridge.
m,ign.ilcs know how to dixlge all leg.il re- pioxc the suggestion theymiglntaise bos- ' ■‘"r''
Waterville, consisted ofMr.fieo Hill, and Hon. E. F. Welib, ot Watcr- consideration.
His hotly xv.is not lecoveicrl. Osc.ii
Hence n medicine whicli piirlfles the blood
Hughes, employed upon tlie t.irm ol Clark, slr.vints. It is a qn.urcl .vmimg giants.
W. Seavey, the artist, from boston, with ville, his legal adviser, was summoned lo
'1 lie lirst leports troin C.ilifonxia indica removes tho cause of tlio disease and opens
ton
culture
a
peg
or
two.
Please
see
to
tlie way for a tliorougli cure. Tills ts exactly
Lcadlielter, ot Wayne, aged 18, w.is
. ids sisteir .Miss Mary Seavey, and Miss Skowhegan. Notliiiig later h.is reached ted that the vvliole congressional delega vvb.it Hood's Barsaparllla does, and It makes
'live Japanese .Minister of War, and it. friend Join n.il.
drowned in zVndroscoggin pond, ixoai
tion
would
he
Repiib'ican.
It
Is
now
louiid
I Louise Lamb—each well remen.bcred in Us Frid.iy noon.
tlio cure complete by giving tlio system health
Wayne xdl.vge, TuesiUiy mght. while tluitecn otlier »«ffic'iats, are in this C'nintry
lint lic.uiley. Democrat, is re-elected.
and strcngtii, and enabling It to throw off Uia
The seizine of leu gallons of stioiig w.xteiville social life a few ye.xrs ago
skating. He was tormeily ol I'le.stiiic
“ ICoNA ! "—This entertainment adTlie quarterly convention of Refoim depressing effects of tho dtscaao.
Ri;v. J. C. Si(K kiiuioGK, D. D. h:is water destined for N(zrth Vassallxzro, In I'Phey look the legal holiday dinner at the
Isle.
_
vc'itiscd for lluirsday evening next, is cinhs of .Maine met in Gardiner, Wednes
The M. C. Rai toad Co. is strengthen raised funds lor tlie pin chase of a set of Slieiill Ramscll, Wednesd.iy evening, I paiei n.il liome of Miss Lamb in Brunspronounced
by the boston papers, vVliere day. Delegates from all paits of the
McCUntock
and
Strong's
Cyclopedia
for
m.ule dry times for the iinnatuially thiis- Ivvick, and the “second part” on b'rid.iy,
State, and inlciesled audiences .tssembled
ing the abutments of tlieir liridge across
I’lof.
Mohr
has
had a long and vciy siic- at e.ach session dining tlie convention.
ty on I'hanksgiving d.iy.
WateiviHe vyitli their aunt, Mr.s. H M.
Is permanently ciiicd by Hood’s Harsaparllliw
the Sebasticook riv er pi eparalory to put tlie libiaiy of Culliy Unixersity.
eessfvd engagement, one ot the most Stcplien \V. Townseiui, ol Gaidmcr was Mr. A. Hall, Syracuse, N, Y.,8ays: “Hood's
•n,e Colby Ei,o inMuintes ini delicate '
ting on an iron bridge.
The zV.ignsta correspondent of the
iiniiine and attractive tilings of its kind eleled President; zMbert Howard, ofzVn- Sarsaparilla lias helped me inure (er catarrh
giist.i, .Secretary. It vv.as voted to hold and Impure blood tlian anything I ever used.”
Iz;wistoii jftnirnol ids awarded all tlie way that thcie is something ancient about
•
_____
_____________
So .i.ay the z\dvertiser, Herald, Courier, the next (piarterly meeting at Anhuin.
Si'lHH'.N' Dev I'll.—.Mrs. .Susan Jeiiness,
“ 1 have taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla for
ollicesUt the disposll of the incoming live olTiee of the A/oit. The Echo is noth-: “It is the prtnince of Ihe Echo to crit- Tiave'Per, and a dozen others W e liave
of Laconia, N. H., wife of .Mr. Frank Dow,
The repoil of the Postm.xstor Geiiei.il catarrh, and lldnk It has done mo a great
Ing if not oiigmal, hul it appe.vis to us ic'se college matteis, but it by .110 me.aus no doubt it will lie found, so iu WateilegisUtiue.
of that jiLvce, and daughter of ,Mr. Jolvn
is m.ide piihhc. The loss tor the liist deal uf good. I recommend It lo all within
z •
II
I !• .•
.1
tii.it iiirbt to *iny iwutr out ot the
my reach. Hood's SarsaparlllA has been
that in some college pulihc.ition, either
i
xille. See .idvl.
year i ansed by reducing tho post.ige from worth eveiyllilng lo me.’’ I.utuku D. Kobt
,
.
colleKC. —r/u/io
and Mrs. Flora Jeimcss, of W'aterville,
Gieat reiUvction of prices on beef iit
the OioUe or Echo vve liave seen that
thiee to two cents is pkiceil .it$6,337,174
uiNs, East Tliuinpson, Conn.
(lied Sunday afternoon, Nov. 23, ol pye I’etei DcRoclxci's. [Read ad.
—
Idea piom„lg.Ue(l belore, .Suppose the
CATAETRH5„S'/’^r„ 83. ’1 he lo.ss is .dio it two ,ind threemia peritonitis, at her residence on Frank
qu.H
ter
millions
less
than
w.is
estimated
l ive Heme Eonn levs .1 picture of bui- edno.s put then wits together and stait
borit. It
by the Deiiutmeut vvUeu the experiment
lin street, aged 29 yeais 7 months and 2
leigh'-s “I'ride," a Herefoid lieiler vvhich soract t'JS
------------------------ 'continues to lurid it. by the way, we
Civusis no Pain. vv.as pi(nx).a.'d Tlie clnnge e.uned a deday.s. Mrs. Dow will be missed by a
won the gohl challenge shield receiUly,
cicMse 111 the ixse of p.islal cauls amount May bo breaking down your Iienllli. Be xrlse
We invite attenlipn to the advertise- shall not “grant" the Echo permission to
large circle of fiieiids. She h.vd not been
Gives ll(livf nl ing to over sixteen and a hilf millions
In tlinol That flow Irpm tiro nose, ringing noise
at Kansas City Fat .Slock .Show. .Mr.
ments of ll.arpei cCbios.' periodicals— advertise itself tcKv freely, by reference to
in tho cars, pain In tlio head, Innamiimllun
in the enjoyment of usual health loi about
'1 he lie,tt office at l!ie .Maine Centi.il ot Ihe throat, cough,and ncivous proslratton
nice. 'I hnioiigli
biirleigh IS at Home now, but will go to
the .Magazine, the Weekly, the ll.iz.ii, the M.vil. We only throw it a straw now
three weeks tlioiigli her coiijlition w.is
station,
I
l.illovvell,
was
lorcilijy
eulcicd
_wllt he cured If yuli take Jlbod's SSriaparUla.
New Orleans next week witli cattle for
I'reivlmcnl
xvill tiy burg ars'Tuusday ingbt, ivncV "(he .snm
and next week wc shall give_2iarper'.s and tlieit for play. 1» bownk-sff- «ditt*rx
tlioliglit to be improxing. On Satmduy
“1 had hcon troubled by general debility,
the Exposition.
ot
$46,45
taken
Irom
the
money
diawei,
Voviiig Folks—all imuleks in tlieir vv.iy, treats them t ■() much like work—though
evening a cluiigu cam« for the xvorse, and
caused by calarrb and humors. llood’sSarCure. NolaLiiis.ipartlla piovcd Just the tiling needed. 1 de'l ilt wf.vlher fur the past week has been and worthy of .ill the palroii.ige they re- their laborMire known to be terribly la
Ex-(inv I’crham, will) has I ecu ciiti
she pxissed away^on Sunday exeiiiiig at 6
uid or Snuff. Ap c.ally ill ,it Paris (ill sc'veial diys, is im - rived an lijimcnso ainonnt ol bcnellt Irom It.”
o'clock. The Ivmer.d took pi,vie at the tiuly dcligUlliil—frosty nights and golden ceivo. 'I'hey arc a yvovver in the laml 101 horious ; while wc need a little play,
H, K. MioLurT, Uostou,Mass.
)ilv lido iioslills. pun ing.
good,
*•*"
-----resicleiice of hei f.itlier in Watiiville, Nov' (lavs.
I'lvj
luvme
ol
R
;v
Dr.
Hall
who
re
2<i Dl her immediate l.imily comieclioiis
.V'tgv.Hit Kelley Is .igain on liul belore
been not’fievkof a disown, of 8 to
(live it a Trl.il. ve.ded Cl.'vel.mil's .ifi'.ig- willi—Mis. HMThe .Vlethodixts h.id a ven plcxvsaul soBold by all di ii'jgtstii. fT; iTmirBII.'' Winir'
a liukbaml only is 'eft to imniiii her sud- d.iblc at the icsidence of A. P. .M.indoii, the U. S. Distiicl Coiiit in I’oillaiid for ' to per cent., commencing'with the firgl
only by C. I. ItUOD Si CO., Lowell, Mats.
pin, has been twice a'ssailed al night, mis
on .Mill
athtifiliiig Fr,'mtrA~~?TwlTlt ,ii Fort Poph.im. »I this nisnih
sle.s tlvuxvvn at It, Nv..
deii and uiiexpccletl death.
O tJ R T ABZ. £

StuitctbilU Mittl,

<» BEST THIHB EIIOWII
WASHIN0"»BtEAOHIH(l

I

i

Millinei'y.

Miss A. A. Gleason

j

Catarrh

Catarrh

Catarrh

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

too

Doses One Dollar.

IMiii

efic lyrttcrDiUt iWflil....33£t, 5, I8^fi.
THE WAT^ILLE MAIL

HEWRICKS ON’S

HOLIDAY

AK INDitrtNbKNTl FAMILY NEWfei>AI’KU
i'VBtlSUB I> KvKIIT FrIU
Al
llIo«lf.'...Maln 8t., WnUnlllc, Me,

BI A X II A M

&

W I N G,

Editors and ProiWIetora.
*1*11. IfAXHAM.
VAtl’L H. WIXG.
TERU8! *?.00 per year. »1.7A Vt paid atrlclly In
advABce. Single Copien, five conte,
paper dieeontinued until all arfrarngc
«re paid, except At the option of the publlehcri.

Arranfircniciit of ITlailK.

Bead To-day!

ANNOUNCE ME JM T.
The public are Tomhulcd ihnt notwlthBlandlng :
our fine dlsplsy of .
'
I

AND

HOLIDAY BOODS

llEMEMi^ER^ What

In seAROni past. Ihut wc Iiavp, iIiIr yonr, tho ploA
sure of showing a stock of gouus, Iho like o»
which, for variety andexV-ut, U would be bard
to fiud ill the statu, mtsldo of Portland. We
have goods to suit all tastes and All purses. ITo
gress In art has been so great of late years, that
that now the commonest things are beantiful and
ariistle. To loVers of BOGK24 wo can show a
grand display of

EXA.MINEOUR

I

ALL QOdDS

H

Stock, Urn Largest 11

Holiday Books,

9oath aid Weat!elo«ee nt 8.56 a. m. ft 8 p. m.
•«
*•
ppene At 7,30 a. m. ft fi.30 p.
Standard l*oets, In Rich Bindings, Illustrated
)forth and Baet ctoece at 4 36 ft 8 p. m.
Books, Books for chlldrsn, In rhort, Books of all
«•
** openi at 7.30 ft U.liO n. m.
kluds and prices.
Ofltoo honre from 7.30 a. m. to 6. p. m.p nnd on
Sandies from 0 to 10 a. m.
We aro selling While
Halieloflee at 8 p. rn. Sundayi ^for l*ul{man
we have the lalcst nsveUies; Brushes and Combs bead and Oil cheaper
Train.
in
elegant
leather
a«d
plush
Cases;
Dressing
W. M. DUNN, p. M.
than ever.
Oaros, so appropriate as gifts* to gontlomcu or
ladles; liana Mirrors In elegant mountings.
It i«^ al)Dut lime to i>ny
PACT. PUN PANGS
PHYSIO.
tk KeVoRonoftiove. The
vro have China Cups and Saucers, beautifully
The man that taeceede nowndnyi la the live decorated;
tho now and beautiful Ruby Amber Tuimlnr is the Largest
man, who ia up to the tlmea; and no better ev> Glass, and a large slock of Fancy Dishes of all
and licsl.
idenoe of thli la needed thau the fact that every kinds.
fo-ahaad housekeeper is never without Dr.
buir* Cough Syrup.
Slet'lTire, Ueflneil
Do all the good yon cun in the world, and
Inin, Norway Iron,
brake as little noise about it as,possible.
Our Stock Is ver>' large, and contains many nov. Bttnils, lino) a, llnds,
cUlos never beioro shown here. We have .
IJorse Nails, ahoos.
‘4 have had a troublesome cough for more
than Ave years, and have hnd advice of three
Crow bars, Chains.
of the roost ak.lled physicinns: hut 1 found
in rl^h brass, plush and velvet frames.
Tinthing to relieve and cure mo till ( used AdCaudle Sticks, Ink Stands and Paper Cuenmbor-wM Pimips,
imtoDA Botanic Gough BalRain.
Weights, in new & eiegaut designs.
** Aire. George A. Robbins >
all li'ntrlli.s, Iroti Pumps
** Rlversido, Mo.”
nil sir.ei*. liCiid Pipe,
Vhea Baky was al^k, we gAve her Caatoria^
in brass repousse work, In beautifully carved Chain Pump Tuhin}.
fnimes, and an endless variety of KANOY nnd Chniii.
UOJDB of all kinds.

In Toilet Ooods

flTPIlICES
iM

Door Svreens before i ware, and can sell the '
llio Hies eomo; wolinve host k\ very low prices,
wire eliitlp itll wliltUs
arid coll
iloj-o.
Paint,
Wliitc------------wasb.
Horse. Sloye,
Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Scrub, Windo'v and
anti Noalsfoot Oils,
al , Dnst
IJUl'.SHES, in
ways in stock.
great variety.

I
(
(

- -

-

In Childrcn’M Toys
In AVillow Ware

rickson’s advertisement, then examine hi.s

WC have ns usual, a largo and complete stock.
stock and you will find all lie says to be
Messrs Lincoln and Kimball are build
ing larjjc store houses in the rear of tlieirwe have Tswel Racks, Brlc-a.Brac Shelves, ami
other novelties. Our stock of
stores in Ticonic row.

In Fancy Wooden Ware

t-F-UEMESIHER — wc
liavc everything you
w.a'til in tim Huilders'
line. Nails,Glass.Locks

------------Tin (iu'.ters and God'
duclots made and put
..1........... ...-,1
up .,1
at .ahorl
iioiico.

Knolis, Hulls, llingen.
Hollers and Hangers,
Shuathing Paper, &c.

of

r^'G'oods delivered ^

‘'■
Stove in the World !
try i^, nnd if not satis
fied, It can be returned
.This, is thenlapetobuy
Wlieehs, .Sjiokti.s. JJjms.
■Shafts, anil Carriago
Goods of all kinds.
Do yon want a’X'pp.’
Stove? see th.i NEW
lAllanlie.
ry-Patcnl Holler and
Gnmmoii Hlocks. Cord.
age,Twine; Lalh
tn
Wool twine, nlw
ill
slock
H yon would have Ihejj
I esi Kero.sene ()i. IAN",
hny the NEW I’a.enu
Swirpig Fa Heel Cans,
.'> gall n Sl.oO, lOgal ♦]

Fi Ai Ferris »& Co’s Hanlsi
hnd Boneless Bacon.
Barj^e Shore Codj
4 1-3

Si.'.'o

HANSON. HANSON. i HANSON. HANSON.

IWHi-S

ce/ffs pp) Ih,

' '

Waterville Tea & Goffee IStore.

j

Har-^er^s lE^azars |

Is ImmenBO.

Waterville, and passed critical judges .is

iST Dynamite, Htastlng
nml S|)nrting Powder,
Fuse, Shot, CaHrid^Vjs,
Gaps.

Carpenters! if lliero is
We liavc a lull slock ol
any tool von want, we
Varnistiee, Japans,
I ean supply you.
Sliellav.B and Pamls.
.ail kinds.
We sell lilt! “World's
Fair Pi ize Clmrn.” It
promptly, and ficc of
I'^rnrc Paris Green,
iias stood the test fur
cliarg
I fur Potato lings.
twenty-five years.

HANSON.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS AND
SCRAP BOOKS

ty“IOLANTiiE'’bad agood house in

/

ryTVd are agents tor
the celebrated Ilciniscb
Shears and Scissors,
and “Trvit; Vermonlor”
Sheep Shears, and life
best make of .Scissors
and pobkcl Knives.

When the was a Child, she cried for Caetorla,
.Ifhen she was a U Isfi, nhe clung to CAstorin,
Iiavp y.ni Moeii the WoWhen she had Children, she gave them Castorln onr Stock is immense, and the little onus cannot nian’.s Ilichls Clotlips
fun to be pleased wlUi a,selectisn from our coun
---------------- 4^,.
..
—
IJlwi'r? di will yay
ters.
I
Christmas is Coming !—Read Henfor ilncll In otic j eiir !

Varnisb,

Huy tho (l.trdmer
Spring., and Axles ior
your Carriages.

'

PICTUKKS

I

Extra Maple Syrup.
Preserved Ringer Root.
Florida Oranjves.
New Naples Walnuts.
Farley N. Orleans MolasseS

I ^obtnlnrd
T'
offered.ns rcprescnlod.
^ ■
The LOWEST.^^ Ahd fiuolo Priccn. ^
At short notiec
Oct your Wimipw AWd | We lunniifacturc TIN IfcWThp Host Kerosene

'Vho Skating Ilink will
bo open soon j now is
the limo to buy your
Holler Skates.

Pumps Itopaired, nnd
■Job work of all kinds
promptly litte.lided to
by exppricncc'd wbrkmen.

milROR8

^ WE AUK GLAD rt
\ to Sh'div Goods III GOODS NOT ON
hard

over

In China and HluMswarc

In Articles lor Honscliold
Use &/ Ornament

'^lwaVS

You Head!

In Hlatiinry

illustrated.
I
a good thing.
It was too expensive a
____
_____________^
IlAKPKirH IUtiau !■ (hr only poper In the world
tompany to come to our little city, and wc can show Hogcr'a Groupa, and somo very
ruinbipg».BHf'd)olpi‘Ht lltiTuturp uiid the (lull
,
1 ^ money beautiful Kiorcntiin* Blatuury, iuciudinu uonicH of . thill
so
management ,here
oil'itnTflii.'itrHtlons with (hi* IhIi'hI ruHUItma ttud
ert the Mnnnrrofv»»»nf
n<»r»» lost
1n*:r l^innpv' <the
i... maiturpieccs of
..r .............
bculpturu
..
*
ISneilioilH of liouAoholti Kcli»rnincHt. Ms wrokly 1
If there was tlLssatisfaction in the audi^ lUu8(rHlioi)H Htxl ilut^crlptiuiiH of bie n•■wuat '
York hiyk-M, with lu uatfui pal*
tnee the fault was not here, but may have wt! Iiavc all the best miikeM, anil can suit all tastes Turin :ui<l
(cm phvvt mipvlvmuutij. nml cut putuTiia, by en- \
and purses. Our slur is cratnnied willi
ubliiig larlii'H to bo Itu-ir own <|refiiimnki>rs, pave
Wen with the Company.
L'huuiI. lifjitiiiilul aiul Seutiuiiablu Gii'iils, tnii.xy timoH (hr cost of subMcrlptlon- Itn papers
'(HI
(he mnniigernent
innniigt'inent of servunU.’and
perviints. and
,(in cooking, the
und no purchaser can full of ha\iiig hiu tvanU !1 ............................
ho'iM*kcepiiii{ 1..
In 1.ii<- —..........
Minous dpttil|« are enilncntl!i'
Art thou th'ne own heart’s cotiqiiororV
fully met. Our prices are. fcs ulwwjn,
^pracUeol. Much jiitiMUlon Is gi\en to (he inter- 1
Strive ever thiia to be;
x
X
j-U
T
J.
j I'ftliig topic of social eti<iiieltc, aiiil Its illustraAs JjOW BS tnO JjOW6St»
llotisof an-ueedie-work are acknwledgcd l»» bo
That is Ihe flght (hat is most sore,
^ _ mau.Au,voav
,
,
t »• ..ia early,
t a. ^o>^. I1 uuetjuftUvd.
lis lit(‘rar>
nierU
U of the
The noblest victory.
Come
«.-K.ctu,
exeellence, and
the uahiuu
cliaraclur
of hl"hchl
It? liv^rt thou beloved by one true heart?
mere MaU.i.v, .:niw,h,l a» (hri.tiims ,,|.|,roudi- „,„rouM'lcUires hu» wou for it Ihe uan.e of Itic
ea. Wo have alw.iy. been hi adilimrlera lor
|
I'nndi.
0 prize it! it is rare;
There ere so tnnny in tlio mart,
So many falao nnd fair.
HARP i; ir.S PE R10 DICA L S.
and mean to keep up our rtini(ailon tUi!» year.
i‘]:u vEAii:
■ Yes, my son. tho railroml is n monojmly, hnt
lifieryou have pnid aevonty-five cents frci^iH
H.VUTBIT.S B.\ZAU, One Year................. ^4 00
Ion « box which has come severul hnn.dred miles
11.\ Id‘KITS M.VGAXINK, One Year..............4 00
linti then find that a cnrtnjsn is g'ing to-Aihstgo
NEXT DOOR TO TIIK I’O.^T OKKICK.
Very nice indocil, 7o cents.
Same as sotil everywliere at
llAUl'KR’S WKKKI.y, (hut jvar ..................4W ']
■11.50 for liNuUng it five squares fiinher, you
Ivlll not talk very hard against (he monopoly.
IIAUTKRS VO’T!(j
One Year....200 j
IIARTKR’S TU.\XKLIXSI,(TARR lARUAUV
j
3 " tottte. now, tliis ia too bad!” ex-'lnimed
(
One Year (-^2 Numbur5i.).............................. 10 00 '
Mll.c s'l^ueamish bfiardcr, as ha phu’kcd a wattr
i PoHtdfjf Free to oil nulfHCrihern in th€ Unittd ,
lii'jg from the Interior of a hot biscuit. '* It is
GI4<(
^
j
■ItK) bad,” replied tho Inndhuly; “ but lot us
I 'ITio Volume-' of the Ituxnr beijln with tne first
ILns that hie death was sudden and [iniiiluhs.*’
Xuiuhfr for datiuarv of eaeh year. \Vlieif*£r& time 1
ii rneiitioueiU U will be umh r^lood Uiut the sub-ei'l- !
‘‘Wife, I wihh you could make pirs tha
IS
her u Irtlics to cimimeiice ultli tin Number next af
V ry Ilniulfioinc PutU-rns.
Colors wavrautcJ not to wasti out.
yould taile as good as my mother’s uscmI to.”
ter the rcceiiii of order.
,
1
Well, my dear, yon run out and bring in a
T’he liiht l-'lvo AiihuhI V^duines of HAurKuV '
THING.
3-4 yard wide.
8 edits
Milful of water and A hodhil of coni and an
Uhz ^H, in nent cloth hiudina, will he sent by
lirmfnl of woimI. just as you used to n*r your
tii'iil, postal'** pahl. or by expiess, free of expense
Inolher and may be you wjIt Hko mv pics a^
(pro\iili'ti til* fVeiyht doi-s not exceed one dollar
■ pee volume,) for mi veil doUar.i each,
Itril." He concluded ihe pics would do Ju'^t ns
Ami You Can,.'^a\e h'rotn
i
(Tolli (’Jtsesi for eaeh volume, sultahle for bind*
Key were.
; Ing, u ill be M'ui b) mail, pjMtpuid, onreceipt of ,
' o*n* dollar each.
)
i llemitt.inces Hbould be iiuule by Post-OfTicc Mon
■tie's Honey the great Cough curo,o5c.,50c.k$l
ey Order or Draft, to avoid ehaiipe of loss.
i
^lenn’aSiilpliurMoaii honls fc beautinos, 25c;
By biivlog your
SdCHfuijierx <ive not to i Ojoj fhtH (ulrt’rtin/‘meut I
€ermanCornKcniovcr kills Corns ft Bunions Reef, Pork, Lamb. Ponitry,
irithaut tht' rj/ii'fxH order of llAUPF.nft UuoTiiEits J
WAkRVNrEI) FAST G0L(J.l8,
AT II VLF PRICK.
lilfi Hair and Whisker Dye—BInok nnd Brown, 50c.
Address,
IlAl.’TKR A llIIOTiJ KltS, New York
Fish, OyuteiH, Clains,
lake’s Toothnclic lirniiaouro In 1 Mluute.25c
Iketn’t Rheumatic rilla aro a auro euro, 60o; Fcireigii niiil IJonitiRticl l-ViiiLs,
ME'^SKNGER’S NOTICE.

III Christm.-it) €nrd!4

At Fresby & Co’^

5 llhds. Received thps Day. 35. cents per
'alloti biu\
buys it. Pest rvalue in Iv 'itervilU,
O

25 ZLL. bine All IPooI

.*.notber Ho jiound lot of tboso

Scadet Underwear,

HENRICKSON,

Ca N f

G

Tho Finest Oooils Money Can liny.

20 Barrels

25 pieces very heavy

48 C^nts buys a Pound o f Oolong Ted:,

(

CiiniieJ (Joo.Ih, Toiik, Cuftoo.

WATKRVILLL iMAKKKT.

OJBec* ol thu Shfrill’ol Ken;,uhuc County. '
ST.vTB OF
Kenneuih sh.
Ilec 2d, 18S4.
'puts is to lilve notice, tliat ou the'.IStU day of
1 Xo' ,.\.l>.. lSt54 a NVarrmil in 1 iifolven.'*y
w:iH iKi.ijed iHit of tin* (yOuil of I ij-'olveney for said
(.’‘-umy of Keimohee. iiuaiii.-t llie estate of
TDWAltl) W. NKLSON.of VN'ater/llle,
.. ..fcv.. J •!!%;,
In said (’oiMify of Kennebec, jidjmlgp
dveni m-hlur, on pi-lition
hiiiii Ui-btor, whieh
ju titioii was lih-d on the '28th day ui aov.. a. 1>.
iSs|, lo wliioii
itmned dale inieu'Kt
eicKt on eUdma
elidina
Is to be ooiiijiiited ; That the loiyiiieiil uf'nny dehtM
to or hy Buhl Debtor, and Ihetran-ler and deliv
ery of any property h^t him are foihidden by law;
I'li.vt It meeting ot the Creilivorn of nuld Debtor,
to prove thiir dehtn and choose one or more as1‘itHieert of his ertl;ile, will be held at h (Jourt of
liiHol'/eney to he hotden ut the I’ruhiite ('ourl
l!ooni,in Aiiip'"la. on Monduy, the 22‘1 day of
Dec , .\. D . lnK4, at 2 o’clock In (he arieriioon.
G iven under my hand the date first above written
C. K. Ml l•’ADDI•)^^ Deputy .^heiHl'.
.Vh Ate'iBem.’er of the Court ol Itipolveney for Huld
Count) of Kennebec.
20

An l n Coinplole Lino of

Uccf brings 8 to 9 i-2c; multon «S: lambs
:; Fowls 12 to 14; Chickens 12 to 14;
jiiiul IIog7; liuttei 25 to 25 ; Cheese
4c;Kgg5 27; I’e;i Heans$2.oo: yellow
U'.s same price ; A])ples i.50])er bL ; I'oiincs 55 cts. ; .Stpiashes ic per lb. ; Cablage Jet. per !b.; Turnips ic pei lb.;
Turkeys iSct-*.

STAPLE A?.!D PANSY GTOCERiES

i

TUI S !
Top Romul.

11 cents.

Ciit' Tliio’igb,

If) coats.

Slardapia,

Htlinp Steak,
'22 cents.
*4^
Girloin Stoak,
-2 cents
In Belgrade, Kov. 27th. at tho lOkidcnce of
Ih* bride’s lather, by ' Bev. G. O. Hamiltot^, Corn Reef,
() to 9 cents
Ir. Kdwin B. C->ibath of Exeter, nnd MIKh MhWater Wliito Oil, W arrantoil lOO
kI.N. Itiohardson «»r Belgrade.
In New Y«*rk (!ity, Nov. 2’2»1, E. Edwnid EITest; In ('('Ills per itallon.
'dl,or Muhilettiwn. and Surah (!.On.Hhiiig of
k'lwhe^nn.
Kvorj' article in niy store at the
la N’orridgow'>ck. Not. 2d. i'’tephen A. OlevcYoiirs truly,
>nd (o Myitic E Brown, both of N.:Nov 27tli. lowest jirico.
k. Seth II. lloihrook, of Noiriilgewock, to
lr« .Martha A. Gordon, of Merour.
la Skowliegun, Nov. 8th, Chun. E. llcald nnd
Vns Mnnon. holh of 8
'n AnjfiiHta. Bee. dd Richard B.Siiiitli, Jr.,
• Mimh Annie F.letcku, bi>th of A.
In I'aiTfiutd, Dec. 4th, Mt.Cleu. L. BniiiU and
liM laittic
Peacivul.
The AXE .MAXUKACTOKV of CEO
HARDY, Ik'ifast, will he sold
gc.idis.
ately to the hip;hcsl aiu'^ Best liiddor ( the

1

Peter DeRocJier.

la Winfvlow. No*r.2Sth. Charlotte* 1\ Hnydfcii,
'Inof Mr .lainen lliivdcn, aged 70 yra.; Nov.
I. Levi Pen*. iif!»d.72 vra, 10 rnoa.
> Skowhe^"”. Nov 2'.Jd, U-ii,diifl F ]'!ddy,
K'xlTdyrH. 5in"A,G d^yn.
j
|Ih Norridgewock, N'ov. iut. !Mrs. Haruh |,
liiikicy, foi niei ly of llnllowe" ug-d Ih) yr«, U j

I

1 A^^nhta, Nov. Ibtli, Sadie B. Ryan, ngcl
Jyoaia.
|Ih North A’ non, Nov. lUth, Miw. Pbuibn Bal^1, •ged 86 your**.
|ln Mallowoll. No^. 27t.h, Martha W . widow
*llie Uto Je> eiiiiah AT. Uetfjhell. n^'^d 8.’1 3 ra.
L8'*uth Albion. Nby.’ 2-fth.' Mr. Goo.JUjdcr,
W Rl yenra.
lift VnsHalhoro, Nov. 2i'll».'Rnftia (B, younffpst
^'d tht* Into Benjamin Brown . ajjed fjf^ yr*.
An)>iiNtit, Nov. 2Tth. lUniinh Elizabeth,
“iflil'T of thu Into Frcderi'-k WinKaLo, Ef?/.
'OllyrH.; Nov. 2lht, Stephen F liariU, fcon
IllFl‘ii/. F. Niut-Elisabeth IlarriH. nged 11 ^ra.
Ilafl..wpll, Nuv. 2711), Mi-a. Mnrihii H..
‘"Wof Ilio late .Ic'i'ouinli M Clftchuil, ugert

j
i
!
|
I
‘I

of

Ifi cents.

Rottoin HoniiiL

DEC. 11

Tliiir.sday,_________
1'Ror. le. II. .iioBiBC

1

JOB LOT OF HOSIERY, VERY CHEAP,

Ladies’

In Wool, Fleece Lineil and Cotton.
_____

71} 7 ^

17

riiic

(884.

Speci.d sale for evtfa /landdfiiPi-\ y
twelve dollars per do/en ' ^
and other tirades. I'lfteen luimhcd dol-!
lars wi'l )>ay retjuired c ish (U)wii and
stock the factory for the ^tarl.
Three
;^o()d a.xe makers willi live I'lnulred ilol
lars eaeli, iniulu to do we'l.
John C. Harkne.s.s, Counsellor at I.aw,
101 HjoIi .Street, Belfast, M line. We lm'*e the Goods in tlireo slindes, ,
Nov. 28, iSS-p
black, blue and Oxford Mixed.
I They arc st.icily all wool and fasti
4
I
JI colors, and were ntado to retail fori

Overcoat.

y\ (IN'CI’I’SCincnf S. fifteen doll.ns.
Wo liavc only f’iity
—------ ----- - : of them, ami at the price \!o otVer
, them tlicy caiiiu.t remain ujion onr
counter )ml a few days.
" .

I
,
|
j

TwcB.^fl'a'o

call '
I

early.

A'i' I'iffB.;

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.

(MM HUMOUS WOMEN
llANSCrOM UhO(*T.
will 1)« fijunil a full sfnek •*/

MEAT, POULTRY, FISH
ol nil kiihU, nnd

VegGitabilGS^
wiU) :t lull line of

OHOIOEGROOERIE3.
Doiv Bros. (P Vione.

BUCK BROTHERS,

FnluM pTi ticuhirs, wrilo at
mice to (’ 1-: DAY ft CD,, .IWJ
IV itKhiiiijtoii ■*-(, Boston,
S

HI F

’s

s .\ l*e!

''

'

for we
lor
the sr«nnetiana/u<l«il
tr«n(lettand/u<l«il teUtnn
$tUin(fboo^
(>ook ever p^bi\$Krd
p^t^ed.

FOR SALE I

ALlFORNIA

mmted

keep the latest and most correct
modes.*
*
We carry a great variety 0/ eolois, qualities
and sh'adcs.
tVe grade our prices to give yon full value

WE WANT 100(1 nuirc’ BOOK AGENTS

EXCURSIONS
lao.^TiiJ.v
I'TMC

(884.

Du?m Block, Waterville, Mc'
•»
Ladies’ VVail nif liooin and Toilet An See our complete assortment of New Styles m
the 4th ^^Ntore.

Jitered axes at

5*B.rfla

Garments

f

1 Gal Porto Rico
Molasses for 'PSc

r^'laflal Music In ear ).WI| Or.-l,eaiia,^,j,jj^, BSoVtll
T’ht fji'ttQvdrt^ iirtir’.ei,'taken mi ilcLit, aa lUo
propi'iiy of Kriiuk T'mii, form.*r!y of WataryUlo,
f
16 cts. Ri-rcrvtd Si a'.*, 23 & aV
............... ................ ..
I .GiKvrs iv.wrrn-rs 'Miav. .. ,i.,y In will hi- h'M at piUnic .tuition, at my house, on
j your own I(»wm- l•')lr rilcc l.l-l ftc., h( nff ^famp' (^•niimiiri -*( . en Saturday, .laii. "J, 18S5‘, ot 2
io ITic K '\-d (’lim -ifc I’lH On.. l’i(ts(i» lil,\^liia>.. O’l-hM-k, 1* H
'Miifi IH [(DDfV vaiun.
1 'M'wiiix .Mat'hlac- 1 I'dallier Ih-d. wllh Billow*
mill rutl—T» I’k'iuree-Some Dinh'**—1 ('a"lor—I 1
Ctouk Hii‘1 M.ijf-T V nvlil .'‘*ro\o—\ud nonio ' ---..........4
..-4
Kkvnehhi
t^i|NTV,T-Jn
I’rahaUiUmi'^i- h*M,tit
•I
-.Tiri'f ?mATt
ffmAffflfftcrt*'*
-iTiri'f
flffTcrt*'«.
. ' ; (“ •■ AiUftixia,
Aiivd*<a% nnwefiutf
<»n ^n» f luyth Muu>hi\ iil Siuv . ISU.-.,of IIK.N.I.'
-rtf tTni'?ufnnrri’ - irT^TNATTrir
"T
ATTrirr nNEwhl.nv
e r*
f^
^ba\T« |"»li . rciia-ay lur tin* kNtte
tl)' t'"
■f.
f-f/kT).
'' \ MIN
.Ml\ ft N
,NP-aK(r\.
r-.K(A\. lull-of Wyi-rstlh', r« mihl
Wat. nille, Dec. 3, ISK.
f
th<m)(.lilit« of lan-" 01
of iitf
lilt w»r»(
Wiinl kind •mi
•ii'l in
of i-'HK
I 'tiK •inu-iini
•Inu-llnc
‘oiiiiU,
(h'Ci
a’<a'<l,'
lm\
ii.u.pri
at*u(<
<1
Io
i o^nllca
p (4 It
h.ivu Ik-ou curd, ill l. d. alriiiu*
alrmu* Is iiiv
niv l.titit
l.titli in lu vtlh
vtlfi •> \
am f If alloauncv out
the p*’r'0«iat c>kaiu of
^
I ihal 1 win •••mi rWG Ilitn'l.fcS Flnr:. i.i.'< tiur%»li|i»VU.
.MEIK’II.W rs NA'I lO.VAE BANK.
‘U*il
iK*ci*a"i'.l*
.
1
.
IVJftVaiill
A
aTl
l>
A
M
4>
UAHLE
TREM'I'iK
on
tM*
d(*i-A»#.
(o
an
BulK-ipr.
liitr
l-i
W I-vfvL
I'rcaiiUilP.O.i.iarcr*. mi. T. 1 fcUjeU*l, Ibl IW
y,
A>4
' Uiu Animal MiU'Uuuiif nh-i i44«Mkl*w;44'>M of thfr
ununtvHu that tintli'D fhi-fiof bn u'tvnn Vhrvp
.Mcfi'liaurr N.iinmul 11 in'!, ..I
nf W I'...'
l-rviJh*,
.Me
wi i-ksn'-xt.
MUi-<'i**ii|voly
to'HI..
i b<'.fourt
Mmnluy ol
i-niiii*
nr,
-u-ivmvwiy
jI vff
cr
m
Hie
f.iuflali n.
dl(»ui(uy
III., ir.iti.
')> tin'n
.Iir'd
Mull,
'TO ADVE^TI
I.ua v*t Uiiu-H for ihImt a,'r\Vi‘."7k.aV."r.7‘iiir.-.ioi«,i.n,l
Dec. lu'Xt.
itu' vVa^vn'llh*
a a* ypap...
is •paper
■R!'n I.r Iinv nlli. r liii-lii...- IliHl iniiy li ifalb prliil.
iUn \\Vwoli-rvilli.,
flial all
...........
! I ti itiJin9olgi'»tm w-piUn*ifh*tiMrci*.-Aih
(Iriu-. i} 1>> I* lt«»>V'Kl.\ (.’i) , 10 .'"‘jinuv St .
...... I,..f.,r
l.i- iH Ill >•' tl.i.lr ll.ialllllJ' . lllill
1 lllirl
III tl.liliiill
II III «'ly
U« liulll
ori. ,1,..,,, uill.lauuary'ffllir
"nalllllf'll>.al
Mn-.... IIaa,l
.In,"cii.a. ,fllll.av.
t ' *
Ill I in . on .,
•
\ pi'iyerol auid i>L*lilloij iihmiid iM.i l-c ^rjiiil/i'd.
o.'lo.!,, A M.
n.u. ll.VlEB.Ua.likr.
i
K M Kll Y O. IS f. \S ,.) uiluc.
l.adaul .Vak >uar D tie'jjbt I jf t'li* U 'V.il Cl.liiCc
llobt Kluur Sold in Muiao.
X-IOAII .I.' ......................
a
r.'ii-.iiV
WllUT'llA., me. 11 10--4... . O. Ill; YX,.luili,c
J’ills.
A tCi,?: IfuW.viiu
'iwi'!»,Iieg|i,iyr.
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3 GALLONS F0R$1.

€.41.1. AT

G. E. MATTHEWS & CO.

Great Bargain Storor,

,I IIEAV\

LORILLARD’S' CLCMAX

MARKET.”

F.VP.UYtMlKRi; AT uO CEN'IS.

AT

■TTit.

take (ir.Hl I .ink as a h< liil (hir.ihic
kliii^ tohiH'i'O
w hcicvIT hnrod'ini'll.
l.fUai.l. VUD’S KAMOI S sNri'l-'.i
I.i'gei'.li'iniiin !
Uti\ i* hci'U a'<'d for ttver !'.'4 v.-a-s, ami nvr. nuM la ’
a laitfci (‘xU'iii tl.aii'iVDy itihcis.
|i'ri;vrsi)ifsnK.Mixu iiii-o.-iiiii.riiiis

t'liincnal Ski'luliea !

SOLD

“CORNER

AT PRICES BELOW THE LOWEST,

WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD.

IN OW

RELIABLE

300 PAIRS QOOD CORSETS, 35 CENTS.

Ell S'l A D. I> ’ IS ,

rip^ht to (eject :iny and.dl )>ids hein^CHTO])y reserved ) for two liiousand to three
thousand ilollars. W'.ur.mty deed ami i V
^^ood will.
His luisine.s;-' inanat^er can .d ,
option he emp'oyed. Ahn tlie only leinpeicr whom he lau.s’f't ami entiiNted to;
tenvper at his latest and best science aW<l t

Ami in fact, EVERYTH I NO can bo Ixmglit very low at the

all kinds of

Will buy at

M'lih Udtl I'in T'li", Is ilic In-'l t M U|c jiurcH;
\hu(\u Hihilo Iiv’fd willi plucckv, Imr^tcs, m«
Slnrlli'iy Siircess !
iu'mhc.s, or auy
intcrcmvius, uh is ll.c
CrtK' with imniy oihvr (dIvuci-da.
^'■‘’'‘Udnuor lliu B-OUBDDF B’fc'XDKHS nuiii.i. Ai\i».v iinF ii:ai- rifj. ( Ti
T‘(HI \('C‘>
Is ul.-u) iimh**
ilic iiin'-i M'H'k. liii'l for Hroin.''.iic
(•IK'WI'iiK *p!Olll.\ 1« HfColKi III ImiH*.
I.o’ui l.f. MtD'ri .V.\V'‘ (‘l.iri I.XO'g
he

UiiluiiniHin!

Ruts, Raisins, Figs, J^ciuotis, Oranges,
Grapes, Plimis,

\

TeoDollin

'.s

BONA
!
IWho is She! Wha is

A Full Line of

,Also, Pahle binen, Powe/s, Handkerchiefs
SMIIH P DA CVS are skoiving the
Blankets, Rubber GooPs, Over-Coats,
handsomesi lines of Ladies' Garments ,.evet
Pants ^ Cardigan yackets,
I
AND
brought into Waterville.
Doift fail to see
'
Dry v&L Fancy GoodsjA'aml Fiirni.shingGoods, them. if?.00 buys a good one.
,
;
For Ladicr, Gentlemen and
Fhiidren',
SMITH & DAVlS,
*
;'
^
.
i

TOWet llALl
fc Night only,

WAUUAN I’ED t« bo as Tine a TEA as is sohl anywhere for GO coiita.

A NKW

10 Pieces Ticoon Rep,
Very Handsome Goods. OLD

5 TO 10 PER CERT.

Maverick Oil, {zvatcr white,)
Only' I.") cents jur gallon.

Marseilies Dress Goods,

Monef Earned,

N U'T ME G S.

Thil i»«ne&tlr«ly newoodoridinM work
JuMpublithed.and
HIl of pur
parwerkju.tpublUhfd.Md
yrtxUcM bruig
Itrtng uutkon,
uulitort
Ue theJoint
Jfrfnt produeUnn of WII
grtedeM
icludlog A7(^hr/A i^tri rYJp>;j(o^ Terrg
includJDg
-----■"V^,
* J/aTJl
’*
Miriort fiarhitd. Jlarv A. /.iWrmofJ*
JVeoruff >/»?orcJ.
.SV»j

forrief liercitxi
tiercher ntum^,
Stuwe, Louue
.('hnntiUr
iiuuUon Jtarg
Uari
i/nrriet
tjumte -i
ntinvier jgouiton
■ lemmxre. Lurg
I.ttru Lnrcttm, an.l
It ..il...
_____ eiilhore.'
VUmmur,
end 11
olhrr _.ii
wilt known

for ydur money.
Iowe stat

Theee TWKNrr c/o/mMuii/terf irnfoy firrv nive for Ihv drM
time, Uie complete hfetury of the Livee end Peedi of $0
feinoue American women, mo*i of whom ere now nviaci
whoee Uvee have nci-vc before 6ene trnifen,' and they tell
kow they have woo (heir way from obteurity to fame and
glory, roc ThrllUng lotarett, ItomaDtle NU»ry, Splay Humor,
and Tender Pathoa, thla graml book la without a peer. TMe
Chnetain Adrocute aaya t *'7'Am $tilmdtd bool eerUMimlg u one
tf the very beet wul cAonvtf •ttStv-ripiiM-huoA* tea Aavvavei*
•ren." It U aplcndidly illufttnted with fyU-page rngraviogt,
hdctdea inaoy tuperb porUuU /rom fp^muphotoifruph*.

Agents wantedi

\
'
'
'
1

H. S. MOODY,

MlllDFACTDElNG JOBBER.!
.Ml Kliida < r IMalii uttd Kaitcy
i’Aiu*i:\Ti:u woitiw

iTlaiii Nlr'e(‘h

IValvrt ille,

GRAY J HAII4,
CrayllntM the Oreot Ilnlr Itnatorer nnd Koticwrr, eliimireH gratf hair lojf* nelnral
I (ilui. Kiuduidly uiid iieruittiietitly. Ntauiise. A dgumIouh li)M*nlla»v.i Diiiy.LjiOied perM|lu«,|(d«l
men nml nld women, inude («> liaik vnint? in ihtM* weekn No inetr, grii\' hiiir. Alan
lapldly and hixiii tiinlh'. Hend foi deniiiiiiite book.and ti nthnoMiaUjmi MnuiotiMof tinineui^llefu.
ami dovtnra, i-le,, whn )«aaj)nini‘itd U lilKhly. .NdilleHM, 0. i. L.
7 Xvny Cu V4V X cfk.

.M.MNh ( K.V'l llAI, U.MLUt)\l) bO.

NtFi'iCl.'d In'D'hy ;»iM‘n III »l flit* 'inniiiil

t/tf sr:' »/(,»/;.,In-

‘

THE CLIMAX CORSET.

liU.VD'ivKI' uirht'fi In I'hinii In r fuiiai
|t((trui(*, uiui (he l.iuib-*. i f SV uM'i vliU* uinl \ n Inlt)
(l>.il clnImjW
iidUii', Uli
,'}tii-(t
W Uv-K ahv U pri-p.a t .1 lO 1)1
.M.id.uii (iriMydld'.-^
Ctnnvlr
un*l I
Al*n, ha- ni| K.juJ
aM.i.ritueui cf ^houi-Ui
Brute bid* h.ttair.'B.'uuU ulhtT uillcK'j i)»'c»*rf4ar)
tvlUvWl.vf,'
“'r

X

.TIoi

NO

DONB ID DltDKK.
,i.rt Uii;: Ml ih-* .Si(K‘kh"lil»*l's (»^ llic .^l iDn*
•Sjtw Kilinpt, Bi'ickcl \Vi ck and FicUu'c
(’rnDiil lliilrivitl CuMiptiiV w'f In* hojil
rirtinin;:. Ail vvnik di'iic ptoinpily
;4i (Jinnitc H'lll, In .\n‘2n*I.i, < n ll edhiAand wiiiantnl
h iihtacliuii.

6aj. Ilf ibMiM.h ar.

z^'fll fnd them thir

MARSTON’S dLCfHINB HOUSE

i|

AGENTAt Thla araod honk la now ont-aelUnK all othera
10 to 1. Uinlitera, r^tlora. Critic*, etc-. unqualiA^iy en*
dom il and wUhit Uoil*|>eed. We have many lady agenta
who tiave lotd over MOO in their reapecUve pivnahlpa Wa
wantafew|ciK>d aaente men or wonieo—in thla vicinity at
once. We give Hxtra TVniw, and pay fieight. Now ie (hit
time to make money.
“•y-.O0 V'Our
v*Our Circul*ra,|d*lM.>ViMCtairenM*
Clrculara, |d«iM.aViMruii
HjrtrnrU, etc., tent free. ,.€«mi*pon«teiife
CorTteponiWn^ invited.
mvlted. Addrtaa
,
A. 1>. WOUTIM
..........
rillNtlTOX A cu..
Usrtlkrd,
C

You

G6rn & Feed Mill,
n i r-

XT ’IUB

Old StSfld of I*

V, 1). IHMl, III r'li rY-,.|,v.K-T.T llii. ^1.^
1,1...n: n.
, i>.

,

I . T.Ai. ■? .iLGi.T-""
I

I. T..I.....I ti,,.i..i;.;,v'„i ||„.

I,',,.,.:

.1. 'I'u acl iipnn .un\ iiiluT hn^nuis
UnU int\ ('r'li.vTln; iinG iinu.
I’cl (>I ih'^- (if ihn Hit • CH)IH,
.IHSIAH U. DllFM.MiJM) (’ink.
Nu\. 'JHU, hssl.
•J'<

’

'*“■»■"’.surtmeiit of other
l'’ceils is tiff ii c.J at

V/HO.ESALE tHZ RETAIL AT

g. r.. Ii\ 11... .,iiiii';.'.r of. mill I I, .1 Ihe
DilH'Utls f.n lli^ ( h.Miiii;; \i*:il'.

EftDgS*

lU', B'Ul'il, XIf«f,* KIlWrfN,

“/J)'Vlf:'■

t .<*1 t .I.V I

■ 1 U ( *.

_________________ Aa Xt MERRILLe
"IXi-irrs,-

Xale-.

1 .\ I D S'i: w M.Ing (or sr.WI N (i dnin* by day
Of w"t k. [I e:yv in>jht tu r>mina ««ii \Vliil«r
tt'rmt. ln 'U Nu nr; Dtii| ' • .XUn a kmel Nnree,
V.. U. GifDUAUU.
i\

Watett^iUe iUail....I9cc. 3, ISSfi.

JOHNSOPANODYNE
LINIMENT

MISCELLANY,
The Wood House-Wood-houses
lhat are made so tight on the sides that
a current of air cannot sweep through the
ranks of wood are exceedingly improper
places for storing firewood. It is well
always to have a tight roof on a woodhouse, but the sides should be so con
structed that the air can blow through the
pile between the sticks, aud thus sweep
away all the moisture and dry out thewood
so that it will burn like tinder and roll
out the heat like a red-hot bar of iron.
Every wood-house should be provided
with fl.ap-doors, say two feet wide, on
both sides of the building, just above the
sills. When driving .storms prevail the
flaps should be kept closed. All other
times the flaps should be kept open. IJy
this arrangement every stick will h,ave an
opportunity to dry and season before it is
burned.

Tk* iMt WMdtrfBl FmiBt
•^0URI8~Dlptatberia,
Orpup,_^thma, Bronohltla, Nauraiala, Rhau*
natlam. Blaeding at tha
Lunga, Hoaraeneaa, In*
flueDea.HacklngOough,
WboopIfiB Cough.
for,

A1ST13

PARSONS’

[MAKE

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

hei;^m^^^657|

PILLS

Excel in elegance of style, and
perfection of fit,

Large Fashion Books

MAKE HENS LAY

For examination.

Dressmakers for Sale
October patterns received. Oc
tober catalogues and fashion sheets
to be given away.

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

CA, ClrcuUnmw. l.a.dUUN80K& Co:,Batlon,Mm
Solid Comfort.—Every one likes to
take ^olid comfort and it may be enjoyed
by evcryime who keeps Kidney-Wort in
the house and takes a few doses at the
KjDNB^-WORT
first symptems of an attack of Malaria,
Rh cumatism. Hi iousness. Jaundice or
any affection of the Liver. Kidneys or
DOES
Howels. It is a purely vegetable com
pound of roots, leaves and berries known WONDERFUL
CURES OF
to have special value in kidney t;oublcs.
GOAL OF ALL SIZES,
Added to the.se are remedies acting di KIONEYDISEASE
ConstMntly ou hand and deliyered to
rectly on the Liver, and Howels. It re
AND
any part of the village In
moves the cause of disease and fortifies liver COWPLAINTS. o
quantities desired.
the system against new attacks.
It •cU on tho MVKIt, IIUtVELH and
Two Chicago men turned an clectloa
bet to good account. George Phii;ip.s, an
enthusi.istic Hlaine man, sat on a three
legged stool at a street corner from noo i
until dark turning the handle of a b.arrel
organ, while Ed. tiray, the Clevelaad man
who won the bet, stoed at his elbow and
collected the nickels and dimtsol passersby to make up a fund for the family of the
heroic J.ames Carr, who died while .saving
lives at a recent fire. Nearly fyoo were
collected.
CF’Pretty as a Picture —Twenty-four
beautiful colors of the Diamond Dyes,
for Silk, Wool, Cotton, &c., to. each. A
child can use with perfect success. Get
at once at your druggists. Wells, Rich
ardson (S: Co., Hurlington, Vt.
-------------The name, of General J L. Chamberlain
is likely to be presented as a candidate
for Nation.al Commander of the Grand
Army at the June meeting in Portland.
Color Your Hutter.—Farmers

that
try to sell white butter are all of the opin
ion that dairying does not p.ay. If they
would use Wells, Kicliard-on & Co's Im
proved Hutter Color, and market their
butter in perfect condition, they would
still get good prices, but it will not pay to
make any but the best in color and quali
ty. This color is used by all the leading
cre.americs and dairymen, and is sold by
druggists and merchants.
AimosTOOK papers are agitating the
question of dividing the county.
It is
large enough for three counties, and the
growth in pojjulation has been such that
division has become a practiail question.

OOH3TI?AT10::, FiLaC.

and rtliCUr.t.'.TISM.

By oauetng FH73I ACTIO.V c.f ell tho erBona
aud fuDctlono, thoroby

CLEAfliSSrJQ the CLOOD

raolortnif the normal power to throw off
THCi;0AW33 cr CAGZa
of tho rx'owtt
of th''!»o P'rriblo dljierwee
havo bcc.i c; ilc;.:y i*c.^vcd, aud la aiehort t»me
FERrrCTLY CUnZD,
PRicn, 51.
hkv, soIcD i;y imrcciSTs.
____
l-ry con bo sent by mall.
WSX.L3, Ibi Ja£A^D30M
Co., liurllngton, VL

KENNEDY’S
0 fl//g
For the Cure of Kidney aud I«lTer Com*
pleintef Constipation, nnd nl) disorders
srisinif from an imparo state of the BLOOD.
To women who eiiilor from any of the ills peeti*
liar to tlieir sox it is an unfailing friend. All
Drnraints. Ono Dollar n bottle, or oddross Dr.
DaWd Kennedy, Rondout, H* T«

A CURE FOR BRAVEL.

know hy haiipy expeileiice 10 be a totally differ
ent thing. 1 hud bo* n a sufTerur from jjruvel for
niatiy years, and bad resoited to many eminent
physicJaiih for relief, but no permanent good came
of If. About thre<« years ngo yoLr FA VOltri K
KKMKDY WHS reconimeiided to me. I can give
you the result In a seaieiice. 1 tried it and it
wired me completely- 1 nin confident It saved
uiy life. You eun use ibis letter If you ihlnk bcft.
^
Yours, etc., NA THAN ACKLEY.
('aplnin Nathan Aibley was for a limg time
coiino' te<] with the ('anal .XppraLern’ olllee In A1
hany, lie Is well kimwn anil writes for no pur
pose but lo do good to oibc'rs.
As a medicine for all di^eIlSe8 of the blood.
Liver, Kidne3H and dlgei-tive organs. KENNE
DY'^ KAVOUI IK UKMKDY has f.lrly Won its
high renutnlion. Write If desIruUk- to Dr. Daxld
Kenneuv. Itonduut N. 'i,

After Dhmitheria.—Diphtheria

is a
terrible dise;use, requiring the greatest
medical skill lo elTect a complete cure.
Even when its power is broken, it clings
to the patient with great persistency, and
often leaves the system p' isoned and pro.strated. Just here Hood’s Sarsaparilla does
a vast amount of good, expelling impuri
ties from the blood, giving it richness and
vitality, while it renovates and strengthens
the system.

JUST WHAT YOB Anvil. Vise, Ou
oll'Tool ft»r f »rm
WANT.
ond homo use. 3
sixes, ]^4.6d, 6.50
6.50.
Hold by
hardware dealers
'f’o Introduce, 1
free to first per*
son who gels np
•a club of four.
Axt-nts wuntfil. Wi Itu for clrL-iiliir..

John E. Ellis, who was charged with
adultery, has been discharged trom cus
tody. Judge Andrews on investigation
ascertained that no marriage relations
ever existed berween Ellis and Ida E.
Robbins.

CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO.
DKrUUlT, Midi.

Tile importance and value of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment to a family cannot be
estimated in dollars and cents. It is both
for internal and external use and will pre
vent aod cure diphtlieria and all danger
ous throat and lung trouble!

Kcitpeclfully Informs tho ladlus of Watervlle
hat bliu liUN jutit returned fiom Boston with

Latest Fall Fashions
and offers her servleeN to oil who will favor he
with work, with conildeiice that she can give att
Isfoctiou.
Shelflprepared to do

ITIAKIJVG

to tho latest city stylos, or in any style deelre

IVOTICE.
I would Inform the public that 1 have opened u
first class

LADIES’ AND GENT’S

Dining Room!
In connection with iny Hiikery

A one-cent revenue stamp is about all Whero I will bo pleated to met t iind servo all of
my friend and uustomi-rs, and tlio
tlie value there is to tlie large packs of
publiu generally
hor.se and cattle powders now sold. If
you want a strictly pure article net Sheri IN FIIIST CLASS STVM-: AND AT
KKASONAliLK IMUCES.
dan's, They are immensely valualde.
--------- --

--------------

Alsu Table Boarders Solielted.

Mr. Asa Hutchinson, of the famous
Hutcliinson family of singers, formerly of
Lynn, Ma.s.s., died in llutchinson, Minn.,
on Tuesdsy, Nov. 25. He leavt-s a son
and six grandchildren. He was sixty-one
years old, and sang in concerts for over
forty years. His brother, John W. I lutchinson still resides in Lynn.

A. G. CROCKETT.

The immense lake said to have been
discovered in Canada recently, jilowiiig
■..-.■..lint.; Ilf w-hich liave lieen published
in tlie Doiniiiiop papers, apixiars to have
had no exi.stencc except in the imagina
tion of some newsiiaper reporter, wlio
probably i$ not a tentotallei.

TIIK l*I.A€E TO II1;T

Meats: Provisions
At liOwvMt 1‘rioes,
la at
Mftiii^at.

SotUh Hnd Market
When* you will find constantly on hand
upply. Also.

'

fresh

FIRST CLASS GROCERIES,
all f<ir a vitry siiimII pruHt for oath, riuusu give
imi ai:iilUtulLtxi:-l/.,l. i!i‘ •liU dual with you on the
square. KvspuclTdfny, * '
^----------

E. W. CLARK,
'IICO.NK' HOW........... WATKKVILLK, UK

1^

\

a

‘

'

Low’s Orug Store

Ci R O C E K I E S
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.
and other goods usually keot in sueh A store, and
to carry out the motto, “ live and let live," desire
a share of public patronage. We guarantee the
quality of our goods, and prjeos will be made aat*
Hfttclory,
'
Waterville,8cpt 30,1081.
16

JV. C. WYER,

Yours trulv.
truly,
January 1, 1884.

GOTt

ATTENTION

xJ.
MANUFACTUKES

Veers Sash, Blinds

Sr

B O S I’ O iN
SCARBORO’, OLD ORCHARD.
KENNEBUNK & WELLS BEACHES,

Pensions / Pensions f

J FUBBI8H.

^ (j (5

very a THER

E

ATURDAY

PRICff U 62.S0

Grain BusinGss'

PER YEAR.

ot the old stsnd, in in cuiincctiun with our

A Firsfi-OIass PaiuiJy Lito.-ary Pariodici'Is

txrocery DiiMine§M,
whore will be found constnntiy on hand, n ful
stock of

YOUNG MEN
YOUNG WOMEN ran ea.«Uj
replenish their Libraries, ihrou^h the lullowtng lib
eral offer: —

HARPER'S PERIODIC.VLS.
rBii year:
*
II.ARFKR'S WEEKLY, Oim3ear........................ $400
HAKI*Eit’8 MAGAZINE, One Year.....................{UO
IlAUBEU’d BAZAR, One Year .................. iw
HARBERS YOUNG PEOPLE, One Y'ear....200
HARPER’S FRANKLINSQIJARE LIBRARY
Olio Year (52 Numbers.),.................................... pjoo
PoMtafff Fret! to alt subecribere in the United
State* and Canada.
Thfl Volumes of the Weekty begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no lime
la mentioned. It will be underftood that the sub
scriber wishes to commence with the Number
next nfier the receipt of order.
The last Five Annual Volumes of Harper's
Weekly, In nest cloth binding, will be sent by
mall, nostuge paid, or by express, fiee t/f ex|Kh)se,
(provided the freight docs not exceed one dollar
per volume), fur seven dollars f>er volume.
Cloth Cases for euidi volume, suitable for bind,
lug, will be sent b) mail, postpaid, on receipt o.^
one dollar ouch.
Remittances should bo made by Post-Ofljoe MouG3r Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Sew/iptijjers are not to copu thin ndrertinement
teiiAouf the erprees order o/ Hahpku& Buotubuh
Address, HARPER A BRO TIIEUS. Ni w Yorti

10 SabeoripUnmi. Price $25. CcmmisBbn $5,
a set of six Hae bonks,

Flour, Grain, Feed, .Salt, &c.,

end

which w ill he sold at Bottom Prices.
«-Buycrs hi large (^iiitilits will de well
give us^n cull.

16

SubsorfptioDs, Price $37.60. CcmmisidnH
$7.60) and .a set < f six very fice books.
S6 Subscriptions, Price $62i606 Gommi slou
$12.G0| and 2 oett of very fine booksi 6 each.

Teas and

UEDOVAL.

L S. VosG <£ Son^
would say to the public that they have fltled up
new and cummndluua rooms lor their Photograph
business in

- Erirj Other Satnriaj Fnbliehing Co.

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

c 47 DEVONSHIllE ST.,

Departmant,

(

BOSTON. BIASS.

WATKKVIKLB,
Five doors below .1, Peavy's.ovur Kdwin Towne'®
Store, where they are now reudy to wait on IhelP
cui<tomerH. Thanking you for pUNi patronage, we
hope. In oiirnew rooms, with improved facilities,
o merit a continuance of the same, by giving you
etter pictures at tho same low prices.

N* B.—We are so connected in the Literaiyli^
(hat we are able to present first-class works in all
artmiuma.

< ALL AT

Card Pliotograiihs,
Cabinets,

BUCK BROTHERS,

S. S.

$1.25 per doz
$1.25 for four
8031,

MAIN ST., WATEKVILLK.

FOU

CHOICE

uMs-si

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

RAILROAD.

I). .I. FLANDERS,
JA8. D FUBBKE.
Gon. fu»». & TIcki-t Ag’t. Ueii. Superinundc-nt

MiiNHddb:
How Lost*

How Restored^

Just published, a new edition of DR. CULVER
KI.L S CKLKBRATKD ESSAY on the rudlcs
cure of SpcrmatorftiiBa or Seminal Weakness
Involuntary Seminal Losses. Impoluncy, Menta
and I’liyslcal Incapacity, Impediment® to ainr
rlagc, etc.; also. Consumption, Klllepsy and Fils
Induced by seif-lndulgeuce. or sexual extrava
giinco, etc.
The celebrated author. In this admirable essay
clearly demonstrates from a (hitty years* successful practice, that the alarroinu consequences of
self-abuse may be radically cured, pointing out a
mode of cure at once simple, cerium and effect
ual, l-y moons of which every sufferer, no 'matter
wh ut Ins c<‘Dditlon may be, may cure himself
chenpJv. prlvfftely and radically
4a~'11ila Lecture should be in the hands of
very youth and every man in the land.
Sen under seel, In a plain envelope, to any nddresB, post paid, on reci Ipt of four cents or two
pot>tngc4^st:mips. Address

The Oulverwell Medical Co-.

.MMT’
ODIUI SnSt
A i ry I'lx-lty anil Ohuup, at
LOW’S-

AT THE

‘MAIL” OFFICE,
(IN rniENIX BLOCK.)

xrA New scheme of Pricej
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
'GT Special attention to

Posters,
Programmes,
Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Bill Heads
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Dance Lists,
Town Orders,
Bank Checks,
Letter Head
Maxham ik Wisa,

A. D. DLKBAR,
WAl’ERVILLE. ME
Room 7 Dunn Block—Residence, 44 Mill Street.

ALONZO DAVIES,

CARRIAQE

AND

SLEIGH

IWAIVIJFACTIJKEK.

Ail kinds of Carriage Hepalrlng executed to
order.
4^ Address, Watervlle.

New Advertitemeiits.

Acknowledfjod Iho "STANDARD”
of LAUDDIIY SOAP. There is but
One. Every bar is stamped with
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should be allowed to oITer
any substituto. In tho use of
WELCOME SOAP people
realize “VALUE RECEIVED” and
discover that superiority in
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to
this Soap.
wanted for Tho Lives of ^
,the Frosidentt of tho U. S
The largest, handsomest
- _ best book ever sold fur loss
than twice our price. The fasteHt selling book In
America, ImmenseproAls to Agents. All intolllgeut people want It. Any one can become a
successful agent. Terrai- free, HallbttJDuok
Go,, FortJaiid Maine.

AGENTS;

THE ATTENTION
OF

SORSE OWNERS
la called to tiia

COLBURNS Horse SioesagAReNnlle Calls.
PHILADELPHIA

MUSTARD

The most
nalar We«k ty odwapaper
devoted to eoionoe, mocU—
snanios, encineerlng. die*
ooverie®, inventions and patent®
III® ever published. Every
Avary
number illnstratod with splendid engraviDgs. This
ioblioation, fumlBhes a most valuable encyclopedia of
nformation which no person ahonld bo withoui. Tho
popularity of the BcizMTuna Auebioam Is such that
Its circulation nearly eqnalsthatof all other papers of
Its class combined. Price, tA20 a year. Discount to
Olnbs. Sold ^ all newsdealers. MUNN A CO., PnbHihers, No. Bu Broadway. N. Y.
--------Mann A Oo. have also
i&l pN I A*. °ad Thlrty-Boven
fciw I wO VoAra* nractTce beI ■■■■■■■■■■•■•■■■■ lore tho Patent Office,
and have prepared more than One Hun*
dred Thouaartd applications Iqr p«t.
ent® In the Unitud ntates and foreign
countries. Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyriphtfl. Asaignments. aud all other papers
ir scouring to inventors their rights In tho
United Biates, Canada, Englaod, Franon
Germany and other foreign eonntries, prepared
at short notice and on reasonable terms.
Information a® to obtaining patent® cheerfully
iven without charge. Hana-books of infonnaion sent free. Patenta obtained throosh Mann
---- A Co. are noticed in the Bolentifio American free.
The advantage of such notice is well understood by all
persons who wish to dispoee of their patents.
Address MUNN A CO. Office bcixMTunc AmiOAX,
361 Broadway, New York.

Mail Office,
Phenix Blotk,

r

Book and Pamphlet Binder,

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,

Kveriu town, ti,
LOW S.

Job .Pbiriirg.

T.ow»FaR*ctR.
Train.s leave Boston for Foril.-ind at 9.00
A. iM and 12..SO. 2.30 and 7.00 P. M.
Station in Ilaymarkct Sq., Boston.

tar And at LOWEST prices.

APRIZE.;

LADIES’ TOILET ROODS

Sci^,Cay8gtC«.ir.r.
To my colleciioa of
Percheron StalliOM
and Mares. I luvs
pdded, by direct im.
portaiion, 57 fine ani[mail, making iw
J^ad. Large numof priie animals.
Imported stock regis-

Earcuorc. uu Seu.h-a''cm;i!'K'.'Rr'/“’H

Elcg^ant Cai«, Fa.<!it Trams,

41 Ann St., New york,N, Y ; Tost Office Box, 46

PKn VZAU.
llAItPKlt’SMAOAZINK...................................,4 000
IIAlll’Kll'S WEEKLY.........................••••....4.00
IIAUfElt’S BAZAK.................................................... 4oO
Bend six cents for pos
lIAllI’KlfS VOUNO l-p;ofl.K............................... 200
tage. and receive free, a
oostiv box of gooda which
IIAItTKIt'S KIDNKJJN SQUAltE LIBIIAKY,
will help you to more mon
One Year (52 Numbers)....................................... 1000
ey right uway than anything else in this world
rottnge Free to <M eubteribere tn the I’niled All of either vex, auoceed from the first hour
States or Canada,
The broad road to fortune opens to the workers
absolutely sure. At utice address, TuuK & Co
The volume's of the Maguxlne begin with the Augusta, Maine,
Nuiiibers for Juno and December of each year.
>\ hen no time Is sped tied. It will be uuderstood
that (he suhrcrlber wishes lo begin with the current number.
Tho hist eleven Semi..VnnuHl Volumes of Har
per’s Magailiie, 111 neat cloth binding, will be
hv mull,
niltll uoal.pHld,
txiiut
I^s of
-w ijji ____...a
sent by
on receipt
per'voL having removed her business loostloii from the
Cloth ciisei
es, for binding, 60 cents each—liy mall. corner of Main and Kim Streets, to rooms much
posiimid.
hotter adapted to the co'iqfurt and ootivenlenee of
Iniivx to Harper's 61agaslne,.MphabetlcaL An- her patrons, one door{ north of the Khuwuod, llualytlctl and Classllled, for volumes 1 lo’flO, Inclu el, College Bt., U now prepared to do all kinds of
sive, from June 1860 to June 1880, one voi. 8vo..
Cloth, (jil.
'
Beinlitanctfs shnuld be made by Post-Offle Mon
NEATLY ANI. EXPEDITIOUSLY.
ey Order or Draft, to avoid ehance of loss.
Afictinaper* are not to copu this ndvertUewent
CV’Satis/action
Ouaranlecd in every
to/thout theexpre** order o/ liAneBit A liitOTiiKus
partular^.
Address, IIAlU'KK &.IUtOTHKU8, New York

Tlic Largest Line nl

Elmwood Stock Farm.

BOSTON & MAINE

Harpers Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.
Wllh the ai'w volutno, beginning In December,
IlAUi’iiit'M &Iaqaxink will
will cuiiuiuuu
conclude iis
Its iniriy-(illl)
thlrty-flfth
year. 'I'ho oldvit perlodicul of Bs type, It is ye(,
IIt.
vuiuiiio. ri
n each uev,
uew volume,
a nriom'ig'tMtne,
ueiomaganine, not Simply
almDlv
llPfSIill BO It
4$ presents
VXPS*SSAey$H fresh
.yil. Aial.t.......
»...a ...__
.
because
Bubjects aud
new pictureM,1)ut idflo, and chiefly, because U steadily
advances In the method Itself of raagnxlne-makIng. Ill a word, the magnsino becomes more and
more the faithful mirror of current life and movenieni. Leading features in the attractive pro
gramme for 1886 are: new serial novels by ConBtance Fenimore Wooleon and W. D. Ilowells*
a new novel entitled "At the Bed Glove;” de
aoriptive Illustrated papers by F. D. Millet. i{
Swolu Gifford, E. A. Abbey. H. Gibson, and
others! (ioldsinitli's ‘*6110 btoops to Conquer,”
UluHtratod by Abbey; Import papersant ou art.
Bolcuce, etc.
’

'i'S'o"

And Have your Baggage Cheirked by
way ol

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

ADDITIONAL PREMIUMS TO BE AWARDED.
JAN. IS, I BBS: Fint largest number of pubscriptions. Books worth $20. Secoitd largest, Books
worth $(S, and Third largest. nook.<i worth $10Send for sample copy and descriptive arcular at
>fice, as number of Agents in each towo must be
limited.

Subaorlptlon

a Specinlty.

RB.der. If \.a ili

At Boston & Maine Jonction

Corn, Flour & Feed

The undersigned having purchased the Stock
and good will In trade, of W. 8. U. KUN.VKLS.
w'M continue the

Door Frames.

mouldings

TO

than any other house in town we will pay them
(or their trouble.

UcRRRCRRibcr to Chaiig'c Car k

Rstey Organ Co,

ir
Tbi

builders

THE ONLY ROUTE

Bette’’ Goods at I.ess Money

1

STEAMER

railroad.

or low for cash.

MAIN STRI-.ET, WA TERVILLE

iiiis

John Brooks,

& Pianos.

ILLUSTRATED.
IlAitrEn’H \\ EEKLY has now. f >r twenty years
maintained Us i>oi*I(1oq us tho loading iliui'trnted
weekly newsp.ipcr In AinoUcu. With u courtlut
Inrrease of litetiiry and ariLtIc resounoH, it is
ubiu to offer for the ensuing year uttruetloiis uii-*
equalled by any nrcvlous >ulumu. cmbruclng a
capital illustrati'd serial story by W. E. Norris;
illusirated articles with i-pucial reference to the
West and South, Including the World’s Fair Ex
p>>sltlon at New Orleans; enfertulnlng short
stories, mostly lllustruted, and important papers
by high nuthorhy on the chief topica of the day.
Everyone who desires a trustworthy poBiiiat
guide, an eniertalnlng and instructive f.i ily
Journal entl ely f ec from ..hjectlonuble features
In either letter-press or iilusiraliuns, rliould sub•crlbe to Harper's Weekly.

«'«■•

c.nt, for

the w«vput TOM le

Doslon fit Maine

We do not propose .to give our riends a long
list of articles In our store, but do claim to keep
as good a stock as any one in town, which we con
duplicate nl any time.
If our friends and the public generally will take
he trouble to call and examine our stock, and we
ail to eonvincet om that we can aell them

LOW’S DRUG STORE

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

* nUadblpbla and

OKOROK DBAPKK.
iy*o

WindotYnn.!

(ON TKVPLE STREET.)

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

The rails of the Franklin & Mcg.iutic
Railro.Td were laid to Kingfield, the-north
ern terminus of tlie road, last week. The
first train entereil Kingfield, Friday fore
noon, amid the booming of c-annon And
cheers. Men, woineu and cliildren asKcnihled in I:ir,'e ntimiters and • witiut.sscd
the at rival of tlie first locomotive that ever
come into town. 11 is expected lliat teg
ular trains-will be run by New Year's.
’

(live us a onll.

Washington, but I atm

Tlic only Route by wihcli care nrcjrun WO0
through tee MnniifaDturiug Cilies of
Deposits of ono dollar and ur^wards r«'ceivcd
younger old.
ond put on interest at the communci'invnt of each Household Furniture^ Viciure Frames,
Door and Window /Screens,
nionih.
Under n I ccent act of Congress, many Soldiers SACO, IHDDEFORD.
N'o tux to be pnlil on deposits by depositors.
and Sailors disabled during the lute war, are en
Umbrtllns and Parasols,
SALMON FALLS. GREAT FALLS.
Dividends mode in May nnd Novvinber nnd If
titled to an inen-Hse of I’enslun.
tfcc., dec.
not withdrawn are add« d lo depo-lts and luiercst
It has been estimnti'd that there are over a milDOVKR, IIAVERIIILL.
li4 Ulus comuuundud twice a yesr.
lion
of
Soldiers
etitiiled
to
WHO
ILA
VK
Orders attended tout hoiisos, or at Ills Shop,
Ojn» p In Savings Bank BuBdIng. Bank open next door to McFodden’s Coni OfDce,
LAWRENCE nnd l.OWELL to
NKVKlt AFFMKD. and ihjil NI.NK out of
dally from 9 a. in. to 12.30 p. m., nnd 2 to 4 p. ra.
TWE LVE of tliO'^e wlio hove ri’celved pensions
BOSTON.
Saturday Kvculugs, 4.30 to 5 30.
re entitled to havi- tlum 1.NCUKA8KD.
K. K. DRUMMOND, Treas.
Havlnu connected myself with a Washington
Tiiko tirVMnine Crnir.d R. R. Triiin>
WutcrvlUc. June 1, 1883.
Agent. 1 can gu.'irntite«* pciisiona and increase ol
leaving WaiervillentS l.’S’.nnd 9.15 A. M.
pen^^ons without delay.
1.56 F. M., arriving at the Boston &
S1I>m:Y IflOOR llEATIff, &
.Maine Jnnoiion at I’orlland in season to
IS85.,
Buy at llcailqiiartcrs.
AT’l OilNKY A T l.AW.
connect ivilh th.f trains leaving the June
Sr arper^sl^ST’GGlil^ luatruments sold on Installments, Peovy niocl:,
WATEUVILI.E, MK.
lion ut 8 50'A. M. & 1.05 & 8.0.) P. M.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

Ca.O.lK

e new store, two doora ebore the Corner Hni
on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
KlItST CLASS STOCK OP

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

new

Tremont,

RemcRRRbvr 'flic Place,

nRESS ^AKiisra.

A letter trom the pl.ague-stricken dis
trict of Virginia tells a touching story of
the devotion of a Metli dist minister re
siding at Gladc.sville, a small hamlet in the
Cumberland mountains. His family con
sisted of a wife and three cliildrcn. His
salary is $250 per annum. Half this
came' from the Missionary society, in
three months tliis devoted man h.is re
ceived but >40, aud he had but $10 when
the plague began With his own hands
lie prepared for tlie graves (wliicli he him
self liad dug) the bodies of his wife and
two children, making cofllns of rude
boards. He said the simple burial ser
vice, and was the only mourner. Day
aud night lie h.as lohored, without cexsing,
acting as nurse, pliysician, preaclier, un
dertaker and grave-digger, and still re
fuses to leave his field of labor. His
name is Joseph Etnmons.

---

iixy“Mi'ed'w’“L"”*?■*?
•J-L-d ffie.la hundredsyon
of
•**•*♦- reissues uad

NEW GOb-DS

It.vtng bought the .took of
J. A. VIGUE,

Waterville, Maine.

THE KLEOANT

lUnrhle

favorite
ALSO
Polished
Ciaii/e
^^onnmentl, Will leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, at 7 o’clock
I . M^.. and India Wharf, Buatou, at 6 o’clock P
A1, Sundays excepted.
MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE.
Passengers by this line arc'remlnded that they
secure
a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
Old 8tand of Stevena A Toxler.
expense and Inconvenience of arriving In Boston
Designs Furnished on Afplicatiou-'- late at night.
Thr ugh tickets for sale at all the •.’principal
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via tho various Rail and
Sound Lines for Bale.
Freight taken as usual.
- J. B. COYLE. Jr, Qen'l Agent, Portland.
AT
---------------------------------------------------------------------

T C EImImIS & CO-

O.S. FLOOD & CO.

2liRicr.

*

'S* .i»i oMn rJile' r"

OK

Ifplirn Si

THiflTFEs—Bnibon Foster, Mttsea t.yford, C. C
Cornish, Kniitkliii Smith, Nath. Mvnder, A. N
Greenwood, George W, Ueynulds.

REWEDV

EDMmjnniTirn.«. _______

workl,ttnlv«,,;iiy

Monuments, Tablets.,
Grave -^Stones,
Mantel Pieces, jSre.,

Down town office at Mauley
Tozier's, Marston Block.
Orilci’.iy led! at Rcilingtoa
Sc €o’8 Furniture
(Store.

D R. DAVID

'‘(Steamers.

Eddy,

OH AS. MASON, Commlesloner of Pateais
>r^h; or “m* “L"®i,:'.“P'®y •
• person
P?r.on more
.
worth.
tro..
ea^i an5’fS,o Sf*’**’*'•*'"'<“8 tot them »

MAKUFAtlUJH-.IJ OF

Newark, RomnD.aiid Porlland CEMEN I', liy the pound or cii-k.
Aoeii! lor Port hind Slone Ware Cos
•JDRAIN PIPE and KIRK HHICKS,
*ill size? on liaiid, alio T1 LE,fordrainiiig hind,

bcuJ i.3,.p for l»i*ry Aiiiituac ( r l>sL

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

C. F. CLARK,

DRY. HARD AND SOFf WOOD,
prepared for stoves or (our feel loii".
Will coniriici to supply GREEN
WOOD ill lots ilo.sireJ,at lowest ea.-h
prii es.
I'RES.ShiD HAYHiid STRAW.
HAIR, and CALCINED
TLASTER

I was troubled with chronic cat.yrrh and A CoiuiiKin niiil I'ai'iful Complnint—A
t^tatcmi iit^Viiii .May Cmilide In.
gathering in head ; was deaf at times, had
(li.scharge.s from e.irs-, unable lo bre.ilhe D soema fo iHfvc br<‘n rescMCfl for Dr. David
Kennedy,
of Kuiidout, N. Y., to accoinplish,
through nose. Hefore the .second bottle
hii* prep'ariiiliiii widely known hr l\KNof Ely's Cream Halm w.as exhausted I through
NKDY’8 KAVOHITK KKMKDY, whnt olliers
was cured —C. J, Corbin, oay Chestnut have failed lo comuaHS. The subjoined letter
w ill be found of vital interest to sulferers fioin
St.. Philadelph a. Pa.
gravel and lo the general jiubllc,.
When 1 began using Ely’s Cream H.alm
Albany, March 20, 1681.
my catarrh was so had I had headadie Dr. D, Keiinetly. Ilnndout, N. Y.
Dear Sir . f.i-t mu teli 3ou frankly that I have
the whole time and discharged a large never been partial to prctprletary niedieines. ns I
amount of filthy matter. That has almost bellev<’ the in.ijorily of them lo bu nothing better
n mi tbods of obtaining money from people
entirely disapijeared and 1 have not had tbu
whom HuilViing makes ready to ciitcli at any
headache since. J. H. Summers, Stepney, hope ol relief 'l liey are mero cheats and deConn.
lu^^mR.
Hut your FAV’OUITK UKMKDY 1
J. Wallace, the Caslinc liquor .seller,
w.as ixirdoned by the Governor and Coun
cil, for the re.a.son that he was very ill,
and further residence in jail would be
likely to result faLally.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

F. E. BOOI HBY, Gen. Pas. A Ticket Ag^.

H.

the United Stale"
!ter foriegn
PaitiBt mr
remitting une dofilTr'^*
Waehlngton. No Age^y In Se^^a’itJS'B^ **
poe.6i.es superior fiSliltlLS.®‘*»*s
AtatotaTpS,*!;
“"'“‘"‘"S
of IndiiflS?.*'*
KODY. Bollollor of Patenw
vanTiaoniau.
•

TUCKER, Oen.Manuger

Marble Works,

Sign of the Dig Elm Tree. '

'f liushcl or ciir load.

i:j-s(/Uti rno: .f vjr i uu.
IT WILL B'jiiiEr cuna

®*

76 state St., opposite Kilby, Boston

10.10 p.m.

a H. CARPENTER,

IlLACKS-MITIl'S COAL, bylh*

klDNEVH nt'tho enmo time,
Ueonnee It clecTuee tho nxetern rf tbo rwteonons bumoTo timt devoiope In Kidney end Url.
nary lileeaccs, UtUonsnom, JnundiLO, Cunatlpo.
tlon, nieo, or In Encu;nntlcr.i, iroucalrla. Nor.
TOua Dijordcro and a;l I'cisaTc ConrlaluU.

8

PAssKiraaB Traihb, laave Waforyllleas followe—
I
ForPortlindnnd Boston, vUAagnstt, 5.16*.
00$ 9.16, a. m., 1.66 p.m., nnd 10.00 p.m,
—Vie Lewiston, 0.16 a. m.
.S'"..,A
•.“‘I*?'.®'*'''
Aroostook County
Ladiai’Draiiaa and Oant’f Oannentt Dy
Oo. and St. John, *.2$a. ni.,S.OO p. m.
whole or ripped. Kid Olorcaoleanaadardyed.
Belfastend Bangor,mixed at7.16a.m.—an^
Old Crape, LaMe.narnanl andOronadlnee.howr Belfast
Belfiiat and
and 0.xt.”rrp’....nge’Valh'ob
Oexter, Paasenger.at 6.00 P. H.
eyer soiled or faded, reflnlahud equal tonew New for
For Skowhegan, mixed. 6.%*
Hjidey. [
Crape greatlyImproycd.
^
lonow.now
ccepted): andPasaengeralh oOP.H.
tnT'tt
4 16s. can 6®
IPullman
ullman Tralne
rralntoach
each way
wav arery
erery night,Snndeys
nieht Hand..•
Inoinded, but do not ran to Belfaet or Dexter nor
PREirCH STEAM PBATH KB RMNOVATO
beyond Bangur.lon Snnday morning.
PAseBNOKR Tbaims areduefrom Portland via.
Peather Beds,Pillows,Bolster.andOurled Ilair
thoroughly eleansed by etesm. Upholstered Fur. Angueta, lO.Sq a. m., and from Portland and Boa.
nltnre cleinsed without rtsmago: Carpets a?^d tonatADAiM. dally, $.60p.m, and 8.60p.m.
I
no'* ‘sieihTr
•"<* ""I'h'O "good a? —Via Lewiston, at 4.,8 p. m.
From Skowhcgane.06a.m.,4.40p.m.(mixed.)
new. Hieigh inmmlngn restored tolhoir nrlml
rn?s"rrp..7Ji'!““‘
'n.'*'‘’>"nJ».66p. m.
FuBtonr
Ordors solielted by mall,expreee oral tbeaffen land,
P"^^**** cMI.dforVnd*^?: Iston .
Skowhcgan.y.OOa in.,{Mond«y,exofptod); snd ,
a 10 p. m. Saturdays only. —For Banxar and '
EMILEBAkBIER Proprietor.
Vanoehoro’. 7.16a..S.,l.M’;., m..a'nd 10.£p. m.” I
NAUFF DR08.,Agentefor Wall*
FnEioiiT TnxiNB, are due from Portland, via
J. M. FIELD, Agent (or 1. nd.
AdgusU, 2.50, & 6 86 p. m. -Via Lewiston, 2.66 a
ra.,
1.16 and 7.25 p. m. —From
Skowhexa
X
-------- okowhegi
Skowhegan,
.
-----ays only at! 7.10a.
a. m.—From
Bangor
and
Vnneeboro',
10.404
d
L,^
06 p.m.;
WATERVlIsIsE

Awarded aretpremlom ta Maine State Pair. 1870.
Thie rellableeitabll.hment baiageneteethrough'
out tlieSlat^ and largely patronlaedon account
of:he very Kzoallent Work.

BLOVE FITTIN6

S'" ?.OW«L
Conplldnu, MAIOBIA,
•
ADmaitr v-'unipmiiisa ca«sa A'llia
.
Vi-w-sr-’
-i.* “
Palmer, Montioallo, Pla.”
Donnlaon
~ BeWitt,
*------Oonniaon.
M.D.,
Iowa.** hold evcrywhcra, or sent by
Voluatle luiormatlon PBBE. X. 0. JOBKBOK St CO., 2l08f0K» UAM9»
It Is a well-known fart tlmt most of the
II*»r»c ami Cattle rftwtlrr eold In thU conn*
try it worthiest: timt Shorhlnn t Condlih.ii
«f>'»olntely inirr ninl very vahialila.
Nothing on Kartli will iiinikn hens
lay like HherklnnXComllUon Powdor. IttMo. one toaip'wtnfnl to each pint «.f
food. It a Ml alto potllivcly proveni and core
onre I Hog Cholera, Ac. Bold crerjrwlwre.oriciilbv mall for»c. In
eA
aiamin. FumUhed In lame cant, price $1.00; by mall, tl.’JU.

PATBJRITS,

Commencing Monday, Oct. 20, ’84

EMILE BARBIER & GO.,

MoC ALL'S

Baaala all tOm
Bttmal Cm.
CURBS — Catarrh, Ohol*
•ra Morbua, Dyaantory.
Obronto DiarrboBa. Kli*
Bey Tronblaa, and Sptsal
plaaaaea. Clrrulara rtM.
r. B. JOHMBON * OO..
Maaa
ESCTERITAXi _ 'CTSH.

____ 'f
T
_ Ypy
P/A0ll0«
I UBO no othor.-J.
nor.
mail
forr i86
Ota. In itampa
** * — j.

MKIIIE CENTR/IL RjHlROlD

Augusta, Maine,

CALKS ALA'AVS SHAUr.

An entire aut can bo changed In flvo minutes
Costs less thau the old style of sliotlng. Bend for
- nlRttiiiurM anti tnallmn^i)|^||^,

Hlankimitlis as agents wanted everywIfffoT’"
TUK NUVKItBLlF HGILSK KUOK CO ,
UB ludla Wharf, Boston.

r

fjUnUKi

'

Oarpenter Shop.
Lt. R. KITCIIIIV,

Builder & Contractor,
hastaken the shop’ovor M. L. Balentlne*s Black I
smith Shop On Proof Bt., and will do all kinds of J
JobCarpenturlng atshortnotlce. and it reasovt- f
ble prices, either at the shop or elsewhere.
Please give me a call
L. R.KITCHIN.
Waterville,Aprn26, 1838.
46

BUCK BROTHERS,
FLOUR.
Arc Headquarters for

It is at the Bottom for 1884.
Close buyers will save money by
calling early.

^ORDlAt
\V cure CONSUMPTION COUGHS. A8TH
&IA, BUONCHITIB, ANDALL UIBBABFB OF
^ HE THROAT OU LUNGB. ForOUOUFRtt
li^urpasspd. It will prevent OlilLLB and PK.UU, DKHiLliY, ete. Physicians recuiumeod
' Ti'iiiperaiiou pvuplu approve It for the good ft
Xea them. Try it and you will iiuver bo without
^ II your faintly. All Druggists.'

ri^iiHUK A i'AIUIIAIVKIil,

HOKRV WAI¥TEO.
10 Per Cent on I.oans.
I can plHce loan, in amount, vnrvlni from itO
to$l,000on
toe Bed
on Improved Farms In ________
,
Valle}-. Long or short time. Beourlty naver IR* I
.han three times amount of loans. lutereat
I
able In the East or oolleoted here aud remlU** I
Correspoudeuce solicitedWILLIB A. JOY.
Grand Ifprkfj

IVOTICE.

TKAYKD, Irom the pe.luro of D.vid UiiptHj' I
a Jfr»-ry Heifer, 11 months old, belonging^!
19 Exchange Street, Boston.
me, with star in forehead, of Jersey color or tos i
color of a Deer. A stranger would take her n>rs I
Deer at a distance. Whoever will return ner^ I
IIK (i.\MK OF WOUDS.—IhiMlellglit of ol
■ and }ubu.np--jciiih and poor, nut ponliigld lo uf, or give information where ebe Is, shall oe ^
rlB.,6 for fl.OO.
~ rett-paw-foMhelf servlees,------------------ KLI MOKRISE^;
OKU. E. DUNllAll,
Window, H*., Ho.;, 16, IMtl,
>w!6*
3(ul6
Wakefleld, Mnil.

T

S

